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Salisburg

HEADQUARTERS! 
For ftne Liquors.

A. F. PARSONS 4 CO.,
Defers In all Kind* of

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

^,. OTTO LARGE STOCK OP

Foreign And Domestic Liquors is complete 
in every respect, and for sujieriority in 
Qn»':ty and Cheapness cannot be excelled

>fy ON THE SHORE.
WHISKETS. Prom the lowest price rec 

tified to the highest gra d e? of n re Old Rye. 
BRANDIES. Apple, each, French, Black 
berry, &c. WINES. Port, Sherry, Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. Gixs. Imported 
Old Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades. Ruirs. New England, Jamaica.

legal Notices.

REGISTRATION
3STOTIOE 1

To the Officer* of Regittration and Le 
gal Voter» of Wicomico Co.

ALSO IN STOCK

DTJFPY'S MALT
which is highly recommended. Oar stock 
is the largest and most complete in Salis 
bury. and being purchased from first hands 
enables as to sell very

CHEAP.
We also hare a complete line of CIGARS 

and TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
oar customers. >^"0rders by Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE U heieiiv gtvm In the cIlKcnn of 
Wlcomlcn . ounty, that the October 

Billing of thfOnWrxoi KeglxlnvUnn for the 
 everal pled Inn dlstrlcloof oald county will 
oomraeucc In ervch district on

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 

OCT. 4TH AND 5TH.,
for the purpooeof revising the registries and 
poll books ofKaldKevrrHl electloiirdlstrlci* to 
wli : The undersigned f.fflci»n« of n>Bl*tra- 
tlon trill Nil for the purpose of rceli-lerl'-K 
nil letral voters not registered, and lor cor 
recting the registry of voter* ftn<1 poll ItookK 
of their SSV«THI election rlNtrlcts of Wlcom- 
Ico county at Ihexcverai places stated below, 
«n

MONDAY and TUESDAY,

OCT. 4TH AND 5THM
The re*peotlveo(Bcer»orreRl8tratlon In the 

neveral districts will ite kept open In each 
day daring the raid October KlUintfs between 
the hour* of 8 o'clock, a, m. and 7 o'clock, p. 
ru., dorlng which hourx the voters of Wlcom- 
Ico county are entitled to apply 'for registra 
tion, correction and changed.

The places selected by the Office  of Regln- 
trallou for the different districts of Wlcoml- 
co county where they vllf «lt. daring these 
present sluing, are a« tbllowa:

District No 1 (Barren Creek) at. the store of 
Jam ex E. Kacon, In Barren Creek.

DlKtrict No. L' (Q,nantlco) at the residence 
ofHauiuel B. D. Jones, In Q,tmntlco.

District No .T(Tya«bin)ul the voting House 
In Tyitskm DlHirlct.

Notice*.

PUBLIC SALE
  OK ̂

HEAL ESTATE!
I will nell at public *nle in front of the ho 

tel In the town of Qu intleo on

SATURDAY,

Oct. 2d, 1886,

fSUsttttmeous.

at the office of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
MAT3ST ST.,

t/y Next Door to Humphreys 4 Tllgbman's

SALISBURY, MD.

AP

10 YEARS'
  EXPERIENCB
warrants me in believing that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 

to give the public the benefit 
of mj^Hfcfjence, and in doing so ray work 

compared with work gotten 
ed persons, though I sell 

as any responsible person 
or* firm. I am selling hand-made harness

From $8.00 Up.
This includes a hand-made saddle. Then 

is a dollar's difference between a hand and 
machine-made saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from $6 up. Also carry in stock a fine 
line of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Combs, etc. Thanking the public for 
past patronage, I hope by merit to enjoy a 
aontinnance of the same.

L. W. TAYLOB,
Next to R. K. Trnitt & Sons' Drug Store.

iRICKS.
I am making all grades of Bricks at my 

near Salisbury, and will deliver them

as Any O&v Firm,
AND GUARANTEE THEM TO

t. OUTWEAR
and STAND MORE than any Brick on the 
Shore. For further particulars apply to

^r— ' THOS. B. LATFIELD.
Or L. E. WILLIAM & Co., Salisbury.

WILLOUGHBY'BROS. .
  NEW 

Livery and Boarding
I in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 

bekCoort House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agent* taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
.Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
SALISBURY. MD.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

aboreHaving now tb« management or the ab 
named Stable*, otfen to the pabllc 

at h« lowest prices.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patron* and Mend* will find tbetr 
bone* and carriages carefully attend- 

ed to by competent  

PASSENGERS + COUVfYED
To any point on Use

Orders left at the Peninsula Hou 
will be promptly atteaded

>R

or at tin

ji
JEY BTjLLL,
OF

>',.. ll«3 A.J..C G.H.R.) On JCT FABM- 

KBAR 8A.CISSCBT.

Dl*trl.>t Mo. 4 fPltUhurg) 
Dr. Lttlelon. In PltUvllle.

DiRlrlct No. 5 (Parsons) at the store of W. 
W. Gordy, In Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis) at the store of John 
W. Uavls in Powellsvllle.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W.F. Alien, at Alien.

   Istrlct No. 3 (Natter*) at the residence of 
Alonzo Dykes, in Natter's District.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) at the store of 
Levin M. Dasbiell, in Salisbury.

District ..o. 10 (Sharptown) at the store of 
Thomas J. Twllley, in Sbarptown.

JAMES E. BACON.

Officer ol Registration for District No. 1.' 
(Barren Creek.)

SAMUEL B. D. JOKES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 2, 
(Quantlce.)

WILLIAM DENTON.

Officer of Registration forJDiatrict No. 8, 
CTyMkln.)

BILLY f. FAHLOW.

Officer of HejrUtraUon for DI«trlet No. 4, 
(PittM>>nrg.)

WILLIAM W. OOBDT,

Offlcor of Registration for District No- 5, 
(Parson*'.)

JOHN W. DA VIS,

Officer of Registration for District No. 8, 
(Dennis.)

WILLIAM F. ALLAN.

Officer of Registration for District No. 7, 
(Trappe.)

ALONZO DYKES.

Officer 'Of Registration fdV District Ho. 8, 
(Natter's.)

LEVIN M. DASHIELL,

Officer of Registration for DlMrlet No. 9, 
(Salisbury.)

JAMES P. MARINE,

Officer of Registration f jr District No. 10, 
(Sbarptown.)

 ALL MY 

—M-REAL ESTATE,

CONSISTING OF 250 ACRES,
Adjoining the said Town.

This Tract lieu* been divided and will be 
rold In the following Parcels :

Alton tbe right hand glde of the new coun 
ty road, lately surveyed lo run from tbe M. 
P. Church to the Spring Hill road, through 
 aid land, will be so'd n» tbe Farm. This 
portion of the tract is

WELL IMPROVED LAND
High and well Drained. Tbe soli la RED 
CLAY. Ills Improved with n good TWO- 
STORY FRAME BUILDING, with Colon 
nade, Kitchen, Porches, <tc., and all the ne- 
oe«wry Oat-BulidlngH. Also a thrifty

Peach and Apple Orchard.
It Is enclosed will) a Chestnut Kence.

The balance of the Farm lying between Uie 
proposed new county road and the public 
road from Quantlco to Rewastloo Mill*, has 
been divided Into 16 Lots, containing from

1 to 10 Acres.
All these lotsadjoiu the public road.

The Timber or 8<ramp Laud across tbe 
county road will be sold in three'tracts of 
29 A ORES each.

The proponed new Baltimore <t Eastern 
Shore B. R. will run through this land. The 
station for QuantIco will be looted on It,

or m mm,
BY X. K1LKEN HOLAHAH.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomenes*. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul 
titude of low test, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders,. Sold only in Oant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

WOMEN

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, cash on the day of sale, the 

balance In three equal annual. Installment*, 
secured by boud, with approved security..

ROBERT W. TAYLOR. 

Per THOS. B. MOORE, AST.

BEST TONIC
&M? IroBwiOi pamviijcUbto 

Funles tad

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY!!
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wicomico county, the under 
signed, as Trustee, will sell at tho Penin 
sula House, in Salisbury, on

SATURDAY,
25th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1886, 

at 3 o'clock, P.M.,'

all tbe real estate of Nathan T. Parsons, 
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. The 
property has been surveyed and will be sold 
in three lots.

NO. 1.  The Dwelling House and Lot in 
Salisbury at tbe intersection of the Snow 
Hill road and/the road to Shoemaker's mill.

NO. 8.  Vacant Lot adjoining, 90 feet 
front oif the* road to Shoemaker's mill.

NO. &. — Adjoining No. 2, containing tbe 
slaughter house and stable, fronting 45 ft. 
on the above road.

Lots 2 and 8 will be sold clear of widow's 
dower. -No. 1 will be sold subject to dower.

A plat of the land may be seen at the of 
fice of the Trustee and on tbe day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE:
$150.00 cash on the day of sale, balance 

in three equal installments of one, two and 
three years, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond with security approved by the 
Trustee, bearing interest from day of sale.

CONSTABLE'S SAT.-TC.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias is- 

jued by Win. J. Wailes, one tbe Justices of 
the Peace of the State of Maryland, in and 
for Wicomico county, both at the suit of 
James W. Denson, against the goods and 
chatties, lands and tenements of George 
Dashiell, to me directed I have seized and 
taken in execution, all the right, title, 
claim, interest, and estate, at law and in 
equity, of the said George Dashiell, in and to

ofD»o.»Wx
___tt«n.udtthasbMa 
to a*, bnfaw mnd m. of 
inttft. Alsooawlnwof Lit'

(Brows'! Iran 
OenaiDcliMabove bid* Muknd

, Oft. BALTDMHUE,

or Parcel of Land lying and being in Tyas- 
kin district, in said county, and lying be 
tween Wetipqnin Creek and the village of 
Waltersville, it being the same land the 
said Dashiell purchased from the said J. W. 
Denson, containing FOUR AND ONE- 
HALF ACRES, more or less.

And I hereby give notice that on the 25TH 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1886, at 8 
o'clock, p. m., at George D. Insley's 
store, I will offer for sale the said proper 
ty so seized and taken in execution by pub 
lic auction to tbe highest bidder for cash to 
satisfy the above writs and costs.

A. F. ROBBBTSON, 

sept. 4-ts. Constable.

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DXALXB8 IH

sept. 4-ts.

TBOS. HUMPHREYS,

i-liWfrl^'3 - Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county in No. 007 Equity, 
the undersigned, H Trustee, will sell at the 
Peninsula House Jn Salisbury on

SEPT. 35TE, 1886,

at the honr of 3 p. m., all that Tra«t of 
Land belonging to the heirs of Poirpoint 
Price, lying in Natter's district, in Wtoom- 
ieo county, adjoining the lands of Bobu F. 
Coulbourn. B. Sydney Morris and others, 
called "ROBINSON'S HOPE," and con 
taining

-I|3l5 Acres,
  I . Mot* or Lem

TMBMS OF SALS:
9100.40 Mb oCibe da? of sale, tbe 1 

aace wooealti two yean from th» day 
sak, with Interest from the day af.sate,

THOS. HTJMPHKRB,
sept. 4-ts, /Ttwsfa

PfUI.  Clr. Court.

working-men's Loan Association, vs. Jame* 
D PbilllpH, and other*.

In equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county. No. 588. July Term, 1888.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomloo county. Maryland. 
this 3rd day of Sept. Eighteen hundred 
and Eighty-nix, that the report of Jamea E. 
Ellegood. Trustee, to make sale of the 
real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and tame is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the 1st day of 
Nov. term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
oomteo eoaatyyonee In each of three luoces- 
slve weeks before the 27th day of Sept. next,

Tbe report state* tbe amount of sales to be
I9M.OO.

F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk- 
True Copy  Teat: F. M. Siemens, Clerk.

/^Vrder HUl.-Cir. Cvnrt.

Archer C. Holloway, etal. vs. Holloway.et.al.

No. 561. In Equity in tbe Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Co. July Term 1888.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Md., this 
4lh day of Sept. 1886, that the report of 
Jas. E. Bllegood. Trustee, to make sale of tbe 
real estate mentioned in the above entitled 
cause, and the sale by him reported, and tbe 
statement distributing tbe same, be and 
the same Is hereby ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to tbe contrary appear by excep 
tions filed before the first day of Nov. term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wl 
comloo county, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before tbe 4th day of Oet, 
next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
$2136.00.

F. M. 8LEMON8, CIJCRK. 
True Copy, Test X. M. Buxovs, Clerk.

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE.WILLIAMSKO,
SALISBURY, MD.

. 18 to give notice that the unbecrlber 
bath obtained from' tbe Orphan*' court 
tor Wloomloo county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

1 EL18HA HOL1JOWAT,

of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
  elalms against said dee*!!., are hereby 

to exhibit the same. With voaehen 
to tbe subscriber on or before

March 14th, 1887,

icy may otherwise be excluded from all 
jeflt of said estate, 

(liven nnder my band this Utb day of 
Sept. 1886.

J. A. D. HOLLOWAY,

Administrator. 
L.J.0ALE, Re*. Wills.

TO CKEDITOBM.

»nb*crlb*r hstfc 
Court «n Wloovios

JOBEPHlJg A. TAYLOB.

teto sf Wkonlco county, 
elalBi tcsloit 

%kiMt

•y • ' • .-*~4j *»i.

LL kinds ofJob Printingl= 
 " rsssa'ri -if ~ffi™ in**. 'Wa

d*cM. AH ponoa* 
Mid d*e*s^, an 

Mt th*Mae,vlth TMeksis 
, «o tbr   bscriber en or baton

March Uth, 18W, 

ortbvv mtf otterwU* be ezel«d«d from all bss*»
«HSl4.

««4tr n>y bind UU 14tb d»y of Bept , 

JOHK E. TATLOB,
Administrator. 

. O A.LE. Hex- Wills. .

office wita

THE GREAT

SACRIFICE
Sale of $150,000 worth of 

fine Elegant and Reliable 

Baltimore

CLOTHING
is now in progress. 

Want of space forbids a 

long list but a call and in 

spection of 15 minutes will 

convince that you can save 
entire cost of trip by buy 

ing your Men's and Boys' 

Clothing from us right now. , 

So donlt forget 'i

OEHM & SOU,
WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS,

PEATTAKD HAHOTIK STB., BALTIMOU.

Samples by Mafl on Application.

"Draw yow wrap closer aronnd yon, 
deur," says Miss {Catherine Neill, caressing 
the graceful shoulders of her beautiful 
niece. "I do not think you are looking 
quite so well as last week. Robert and I" 
 in her gay, gentle way "must take good 
care of society's pet, mustn't we, Robert ?" 

Leigh Arndale smiles a beautiful, 
dreamy sort of smile, that softens and 
sweetens into wondrous beauty all the 
proud, exquisite curves of her dainty face. 

Almost involuntarily Robert Grey lifts 
his handsome head and encounters that rare 
smile, but his dark eyes only grow sterner 
yet as they again turn from that exquisite 
living picture, framed in roses and lilies, 
to the picture growing into beauty on the 
easel before him.

"No wonder," he thinks bitterly, "that 
men have been fools enough to blight all 
their lives for one smile like that from her 1 
No wonder, when bewildered by its spell, 
that thsy have been misled into believing 
that she possessed a heart. Bah 1 she knows 
her power and uses it!"

As if she divines his thought, a crimson 
stain dyes all her pure, pale face; but in a 
moment it is gone, leaving her, if possible, 
more pallid than before; the old, proud 
calm comes back to her eyes, and she bends 
her head slowly above the brilliant, odorous 
flowers in her white hands.

"I am sometimes tempted to disobey the 
physician's orders, Aunt Kathie," she says 
in a sweet, languid voice, just touched with 
a weary recklessness, "and go to Saratoga. 
It is too late in life now forme to live with 
out the whirl, excitement, and dissipation 
of fashionable life!"

Miss Neill clasps her hands with a cry of 
alarm.

"Dear child," she says reproachfully, 
"yon must not think of it; it would be sure 
death. Do you find Bob and me such poor 
company, then, that you wish to leave us 
so soon, and that on your first visit to me 1 
There! those servants calling me again. 
Don't stay out long, dear, and make Bob 
amuse you."

Saying which she disappears in the direc 
tion of the fine old house.

Leigh continues caressing the roses in 
her hands, and Robert casts one sidelong 
glance in her direction.

The extreme delicacy of health which 
brought her to the country has only added 
another charm a more spiritual fascina 
tion, if possible to tbe beauty of face and 
form; so with an impatient sigh, he turns 
away, apparently oblivious of Miss Arndale's 
presence as he bends his close-cropped head 
above the easel.

For some time Leigh watches him in 
silence, and a dreamy, pathetic look creeps 
into her freat, beautiful eyes.

Below*he long line of terraces lies the 
lake, glinting in the last rays of sunlight 
flung from the west; beyond the smooth 
lawn lies tbe cool, keep forest, from the re 
cesses of which come faintly the song of an 
early nightingale; the air is heavy with the 
odor of roses and lilies, yet to Leigh Arn 
dale it brings only a yearning pain a sense 
of loneliness and loss.

She shivers as if from a chilling draught, 
draws her white wrap about her shoulders, 
and rises slowly from her swinging willow 
chair.

"May I look at your work, Mr. Grey?" 
she asks softly, surveying the picture while 
she speaks; and with a cold bow be steps 
aside.

"If it will interest you for one poor mom 
ent," he says, a latent mockery in his deep 
voice, "certainly. She told me to amuse 
you, and I have wofully neglected her com 
mands. A treacherous memory is my only 
excuse. Now I am at your service, Miss 
Arndale. I am quite aware that a flirta 
tion a conquest would amuse you most, 
but it U quite out of my line I"

Not one curve of her flawless face changes 
under the fire of his sarcasm.

A moment her eyes meet bis in haughty 
scorn, then pass him by to rest wearily on

future holds only the endless, nameless pain 
her song conveys.

It is late in the night when he turns to 
ward the bouse, wearied by the mental bat 
tle he has fought; and Miss Neill meets him 
in the corridor.

"Poor child I" she said softly, "I have 
sent her to bed she is so frail I But all 
my prayers are of no avail. She is going 
to start of Saratoga to-morrow !"

Rudely, without a word, he passes her 
by, and again reaches the open air going 
blindly onward almost mad with pain and 
desolation.

Down the moonlit path he goes toward 
the lake, then suddenly he becomes aware 
that some one is there before him some 
one in a soft, white robe who turns toward 
him with great, started eyes, and the whit 
est, loveliest face in the wide worfd.

"Ah, it is you!" she says, with a little 
laugh, moving nearer to him. "I feared it 
was Aunt Kathie. She sent me to bed an 
hour ago, but there was a witchery in the 
moonlight, and I could not sleep, so I stole 
down, and here I"

"You are rash," he says sternly, "to 
court death in this way. Your neck and 
arms'' gloating over their perfect beauty  
"are exposed to the night-wind. The dew 
u falling, too 1"

"Let it fall," she says, with a shrug of 
her shoulders. "Death comes but once  
what matter when!"

She does not look toward him, but across 
the lake where the moon flings a path of 
gold. In to his dark eyes creeps a wistful, 
tender sadness.

"To you it should matter much," he says. 
"You are so young so beautiful! Yon 
have so much before you of gladness, 
and" he cannot refrain from this last bit-

*

terness -'have you no pity for the man 
you are going to marry ?"

With great, dilated eyes she turns to 
ward him.

"I do not know him yet," she says soft 
ly. "If you mean Alan Lester  Last 
week I asked him for my freedom, and to 
night by Mail I received it!"

He catches her hands in his, and looks 
down into the lovely, upturned face with 
passionate intensity.

"My love my darling!" he whispers 
"I have tried to hate you tried to scorn 
you but I love yon as I never have, never 
shall, any other woman 1 If only it might 
be 1 If only you cared a little  "

"I care a great deal," she laughs; "so 
much that I am going to marry you pro 
vided always you wish me just to keep you 
in a good humor, or see yon in one just 
once ! I never have, yon know I"

CUBED, WHH.K BHB PRATED.

A Paralytic BMtorod to Health la tbe 
Monastrjr of St. Paul of th*

Do Ton Know ''"" 

That DuLac's "Swiss Balsam,"'is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. ? That "Swiss Balsam" will 
cure that neglected cold ? Delays are dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
and safest cough remedy for children.? 
Pleasant to take. That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 25 cents a bottle and can be 
had at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers.  

The late Commander Morrison, Boyal 
Navy, in 1884 published the following ob 
servations on earthquakes: "Earthquakes 
generally follow close on the heels of eclip 
ses. At the period of tbe earthquake many 
aspects will be found between the planets 
in the heavens." In the present instance 
an eclipse o; the sun occurred on Aug. 39, 
JubiUr and Uranus were in conjunction 
with the moon on Aug. 81. On the same 
day there were important aspects between 
the sun and Jupiter and between Man and 
Uranus. Mare is at present in Scorpio, 
which has been supposed to be another cir 
cumstance favoring the production of earth 
quakes.

At the very summit of the big hill that 
lies just west of the city of Hoboken and 
that gives its name Union Hill to the 
straggling village built upon it, stands the 
Roman Catholic Monastery of St. Paul of 
the Cross. This monastery is known as 
the Passionist Monastery. Within its 
cathedral-like church last Wednesday af 
ternoon there occured a wonderful faith 
cure that has set the Union Hill people all 
agog*. On Wednesday afternoon while 
Father Albino, the old priest whose duty it 
is to care for those who come into the 
church, was praying at the altar a party of 
eight entered and knelt at tbe door. One 
of the party, a young woman, Mrs. Cather 
ine Murphy, of Pottsville, Pa., went into 
the church, walking with the aid of crutch 
es. She had suffered many years with par 
tial paralysis of both legs, and, having 
heard of the miraculous cures effected in 
the Passionlse church, she had come to 
pray. On this Wednesday, her first prayers 
over, she entered the confessional that 
stands on the right-hand side of the lobby 
of the church, near the door. She went 
into this confessional box with her crutches 
and came out leaning heavily on them. 
She went to the front of the church then 
and knelt again, this time not far from 
where there is a font dedicated to St..Paul 
of the Cross, the patron saint of the monas 
tery.

The old Father Albino knelt not far 
from her and prayed that God might light 
en the sufferer's burden. When the first 
part of the prayer was over the Father took 
from its place on tbe alter a little ebony 
box, bound with gold, containing dust of 
the bone of St. Paul of the Cross. This 
box he rubbed gently over the woman's 
side and exhorted her to have faith and th« 
saint might help her. As he rubbed the 
priest slowly removed one crutch from the 
woman, who was now standing. Still en 
couraging her, he then removed the other 
crutch. As the- two crutches fell to the 
floor, he told the woman to walk to a pew 
and pray. At the end of her prayer the 
priest told her to walk bravely, and she did 
so. She finally left the church feeling very 
happy, and leaving her crutches where they 
had fallen.

At the monastery to-day one of the fath 
ers said that tbe cure was not considered 
anything miraculous or wonderful. "It is 
but one-of many," said the father, "that 
OM bJJBJeVed here, and we can only at- 

tbe_ compassion of the saint 
his God-given power, cures 

the-afflicted."
N«ar where Mrs. Murphy's oruUhes were 

Ia1d~j9 a little heap of canes and crutches 
that others cured of their diseases in the 
same wonderful way have left. ,.,, -

ITEMS OF nfTKBKST.

Clippings Cnrioni and Quaint Gathered 
from the Newcpmper*. .
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the tender, purple hills beyond.
"When Aunt Katherine was here," she 

says calmly, "yon were judging me. Al 
though every one should have chance to 
clear himself, I will not ask to hear your 
verdict; it is not necessary. Let us calmly 
stare facts in the face. Years ago yon 
saved my life*. I was not ungrateful; but 
since then you have made me regret that I 
ever owed you gratitude. Did yon follow 
me to Bed Oak to torture and insult me ?"

A hot wave of color crosses his high browt 
an angry, passionate vehemence flashes in 
his eyes, and he bites the long ends of his 
mustache before replying.

"The object is not worth so much con 
sideration," he answers, with a little sneer 
ing laugh. "But the fact is, Miss Arndale, 
that when I accepted Hiss Neill's invita 
tion, I bad not even dreamed of meeting 
yon here. She is kind enough to make me 
her favorite friend, you know. Yon wen 
never here on any of my previous visits. 
Why should I expect you now? How 
should a poor devil of an artist dare oven 
to think of the world-worshiped beauty and 
heiress f I suppose yon were, of course, 
with the brilliant world to which yon be 
longed, with your fiance, young Lester."

A momentary pause, during which they 
survey each other, and then: ;

"Had I known that you were to be here,. 
Robert Grey," she almost whispers, stretch* 
ing out her slim, jeweled hands and speak 
ing with a touch of passion foreign to her 
nature, "I would have remained in my own 
world, despite all the doctors in Christen- 
dom, and taken the consequences. What 
I have done to win your hate your sarcasm, 
I do not know. Some nature* are born 
antagoniitle. In yoai( supercilious mockery 
yon have given me good reason to bate and 
scorn you. Yon yon -"

He bows coldly, and offers her his arm.
  Don't eioite yourself," he jays. "It 

would >*a pity if Letter should fcee you af 
ter all our osre, you know. The dew is 
falling, and you must go in." 

~" Bnt when he has delivered her to the 
tender care of Miss Nefll. and goes oat on 
the terrace to smoke a cigar, he tells him 
self that the fair, fragfle (ace into which be 
looked so soornfutly, will haunt him until 
Jast hoar of his life, shutting out the beauty 
and worth of every other face..

Acruaj the bwath of the June rose* her 
voice, accompanied by the guitar, comes to 
him and awakes more mad eomw in hit 
heart a* it blends with tbef beauty off the 
moonlit night.

Harrison H. Oliver of Bolton, Texas, is 
noted for having one hundred and one bul 
let wounds on his body. When he was a 
boy a friend thought he was a deer and 
fired thirty-seven buckshot into him; he 
was shot all to pieces in the war, and in 
1873 a Bolton dentist took him for an ene 
my and pnt fifty one duck-shot into his 
back, perforating his liver and kidneys. 
Sixty bullets, ranging in size from a duck 
shot to an ounce ball, remains in his body.

It grows more and more evident that in 
tbe English Post Office Department they 
have very lively times of it. According to 
the official records published the other day, 
live geese, snakes and other creeping reptiles 
were sent through is, and now here is an 
account of a whole family of birds being 
hatched out and reared in one of their road- 
tide letter boxes.

Tbe Seventh Day Adrentists in Maine 
are getting ready for the termination of all 
things terrestial. They quote from tbe 
Bible that "there shall be earthquakes in 
divers.places in -the last days," and from 
this deduce that the earthquake in Charles 
ton is an omen and a fulfillment of the pro 
phecy.

A Gkastly Struggle.

Samuel Reedy, of Louisville, Ky., was 
fortunate enough to win considerable money 
on the recent election and a large, amount 
of it was paid to him. On his way home 
and when near the old western cemetery at 
Sixteenth and Jefferson streets, he was 
met by two men who trld him ghouls had 
opened one of the large vaults and dese 
crated it. Reedy was induced to go and 
inspect the vault. When they reached tbe 
west end of the cemetery Reedy saw* that 
a vault was standing open and from it came 
a damp, moldy odor. He entered with his 
guides and felt for some matches with 
which to make a light, when he was seized 
from behind and tbe muzzle of a pistol 
pressed to his ear. A cool, low voice inform 
ed him that he must give up his money or 
have his brains blown out. Reedy was fora 
moment paralyzed with fear and a cold sweat 
broke out on his brow. A hand was placed 
in his pocket to relieve him of what money 
he might have, and this action aroused 
him. Feeling that the pistol had moved 
away from his head, he began a struggle 
with the would-be robbers. Orer and over 
the floor the struggling men rolled, and 
everything in the interior of the vault was 
upset. Coffins crashed to the floor, boxes 
were upset in the scuffle, and an unearthly 
racket was raised. The noise attracted 
passors-by, and on their approach the 
wonld-be felons suddenly decamped, leav 
ing Reedy on the floor of the vault ex 
hausted, but still in possession of his money.

A simple test of the quality of leather 
belts is thus given by the London Mechani 
cal World: A small piece 'of the belt is 
cut out of the strap and put into vinegar. 
If the leather is thoroughly tanned and of 
good quality it will remain unaltered, and 
even show, after some mouths, only a some* 
what darker color, while if it has been in 
sufficiently prepared with tannin the fibres 
swell and are converted into a. gelatinous 
mass in a short time.

A strange story comes from North Caro 
lina in refutation of the popular theory 
that it is the woman who cannot hold her 
tongue and live. N. D. Monroe, who was 
a man of property before the war, served 
in the army and went back to his home to 
find it in ruins. Taking his only sister with 
him he retired to a mountain, where he 
built two small log huts -one for his sister, 
the other for himself and there they have • 
lived without speaking to each' other or to 
anybody else'for twenty years. Tbe sister 
seems to have stood it very well, bnt MOB- 
roe himself broke down the other day, went 
over and spoke to his sister, and returned 
to bis own cabin and hanged himself. He 
left no apology for not having done this be 
fore.

The Connecticut papers record a rather 
peculiar marriage which was recently sol 
emnized in a New Haven Justice's office. 
Blisha Crandall, of Welbville, N. Y., ap 
peared before the Justice with a lady on 
his arm and briefly explained tbe nature of 
their quest. When the name of the bride 
was asked it was discovered that the-, too 
bore the name of Crandall, and farther in 
quiry developed the fact that she was the 
divorced wife of the anxious groom's broth 
er. The home of the bride expectant had 
been in Alfred pent re, N. Y., where but a 
short time before the decree of separation 
had been issued by a court. Fearing possi 
ble trouble as the result of their unusual 
proceeding if carried out in New York the 
bride and groom journeyed to New Haven, 
where the ceremony was quietly performed. 
The ex-husband of the blushing bride was 
not among the few witnesses present.

g"".' '-. "..-' -;-"-

Something over a generation ago the 
wedding bells of a California church rang 
oat their chimes in honor of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peachy. Fortune, 
thongh not lavish, had yet not been nnkind 
to them'and they began life apparently as 
happy as oar first parents before the fall. 
The divinity that shapes men's ends shaped 
theirs so that troubles came, and with, these 
came harsh words, misunderstandings and, 
later, divorce. They separated, married 
again and for twenty-five yean did not 
meet, bat a few days ago were called to 
their early home to attend the funeral of 
their only child a son. When the casket, 
jn pursuance of thes old. ..custom, 
should have been .abolished long ago, was 
opened at the brink of the grave, the fath 
er tenderly stroked the dead, boy's hair, 
while the gray-haired mother kissed his 
cold lips again and again. But not a sin 
gle word was spoken between them. As 
the sextan began covering the lowered cas 
ket with ground the father turned on his 
heel, while the weeping mother .dropped on 
her knees and began to play. Yet men call 
this an unromantic age.  ':-

- .,;*

Evangelist George O. Barnes, who has 
just completed a tour of the world, started 
out without funds or friends, but says he 
never wanted fdr anything daring his en 
tire journey. He took his wife and three 
children with him. Evangelist Barnes seems 
to be entitled to the ribbon as the champ 
ion deadhead.

George Augustas Sala says that on his 
father's aide his ancestors were Roman 
gens, whose names are to be found inscribed 
on tbe marble tables of the Fasti Oonsnlares 
in the Capitol at Rome. His family has 
given two Cardinals to tbe Church in Italy 
and one Grand Inquisitor to Spain. : 

  *——  -«»- > .     

The story comes from White Sulphur 
Springs, Va., that at a champagne party

Preferred tbe Thirty Days.

"I am getting tired of continuing this 
case for want of an important witness," 
said the Jndge, impatiently. "If Mrs. Bar- 
kins isn't in court this afternoon when the 
case is called it will go to trial without her. 
Mr. Barkins, I shall expect you to produce 
your wife at two o'clock in this court."

"Me?" grasped Mr. Barkins.>"Judge, 
you don't know my wife, Produce her I" 
And he groaned, "I'd like to see any 
living man produce her if she didn't want 
to be produced."

"I shall send yon to jail for thirty days 
for contempt of court if yon don't bring 
her here and I'll settle with her afterward," 
sain the Jndge, sternly.

"Make out the mittimus, Judge," said 
Mr. Barkins, shaking hit head sadly. 
"Yon don't know. her. Thirty days ain't 
nnthin."

&pnng*, va., tnat at a onarapagn* party the robqty, but he refused. He 
then a youn* married lady of fa«W««- JtSfoBhfa-fiflnd to gtt rid:*
pulled o* ber slipper and, filling it with 
ohampafne, gave it to a yoanf lawyer in 
tbe party, and b* quaffed iVdown.
i ___ LM ,   ___

In hit new novel Bobert Grant makes 
his romantic young lady hurl a/ box con 
taining $100,000 into tin seething wrfrfoe 
 Ithe M in order to relief* hwr low of 
th* mpkrioa of bdog mefoenary.

A load Off His Mind.

Twenty-two yean ago Patric Driscoll 
just arrived from Ireland, found a pocket- 
book containing over $160, in Salem, X. J. 
He told his employer, who advised aim to 
keep it until the owijer appeared. The 
other day Charles W. Dnnn happened to 
speak in the presence of Mr/Drisooll, now 
prosperous merchant, about his brother, 
Samuel Dnnn, now dead, losing a pocket- 
book years before. Mr. Driscoll at once 
took a book from his pocket, and handed it 
to Mr. Dann, who identified it as the on* 
bit brother had lost. He was asked to 
count the money. There was Just 9151.78. 
Mr..Dunn tried to get XT. Driscoll to keep 

, but he refused. He said it was

Mr. Romilly, her Majesty's Commissioner 
for the Western Pacific, tells a good story 
of the early days of the Fiji settlements. A 
white man while wandering over one of the 
islands was taken prisoner by an inla*d 
tribe. He had a cork leg. He didn't Kfc» 
the looks of his captors, and he was greatly 
exercised when he noticed .that they were   
fixing up a neighboring oven. Trying hard 
not to show his agitation, ht- called for 
something to eat. Food was set before him, 
and he used his large jackknife to cut it up. 
Every mouthful or two he stack the jack- 
knife into his cork leg with such force that, 
it stood erect. The native^ looked on in 
great astonishment and evident, alarm. 
After the meal was over be began to un 
screw his leg. That was too much for the 
poor savages. They hadn't the slightest 
curiosity to see what he would do next, but 
opened a passage for him and let him walk 
away unmolested. When he reached bis 
horse, some little distance away, the natives 
began to gather around, bnt after mounting 
he made a motion aa if to unscrewhishead, 
and the spectators fled in dismay. , . .

If the murmurous voices of the ocean 
could sylable intelligible sounds what 
strange, weird tales .they would tell of the 
fateful, bnt fleeting years. , It is something 
less than four years ago that a youthful 
couple in a far Western city met and loved, 
as youthful couples will. The stars they 
gazed at in presumably speechless rapture 
were those which light tbe .mariners' way 
as he plows the peaceful Pacific. Bnt the 
lady's parents suddenly objected to her 
suitor and the lovers were forced apart. 
Vows, of course, were interchanged, for in 
what courtship are they not? Swearing 
eternal fidelity they separated to meet 
again, as they fondly hoped, beneath tbe 
light of more propitious skies. They never 
did. Every letter the ardent lover penned '' 
his love the obdurate parents intercepted 
and burned. Tbe lady's, too, were stolen 
and destroyed, and hen comes in the dra 
matic climax of the tale. Suspecting the 
tactics her parents had employed the hero-j 
ine conceived a violent hatnd for them. A] 
the same time she formed ;tie.nsolntion1 
to touch food again. Vainly ftte' 
solve was combated by those who 
her misery. When food was offered 
turned her face to the wall and would 
eat for love or gold. The last words 
spoie were those of soon for her parent 
just before dying,- after a month's drear 
fast Come, lives there the poet fitted 
ring her constancy ? If so, 
Bat first, 
Alack the has
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Democratic Ticket.

fbr Rrprtttniatife i» QHtgnti from Uu flrtt 
gnttitaud Dutrict :

HON, CHARLES H, GIBSON,

Cb»-

OF TALBOT COUNTY.

 The New York Stor celebrated its first 
anniversary under its new management on 
the fifteenth of Sept. bj enlarging to an 
eight-page journal. The Star is becoming 
one of the best journals in New York and 
in fact in the country, under the manage 
ment of Hon. Win. Dorsheimer. It is a 
straight-out Democratic' paper nml advo 
cates the principal of its party.

 Mayor Smith of Philadelphia has been 
impeached by the Common Council of that 
city and recommended to the Select Coun 
cil for removal. A strong effort was made 
by his political friends to save him. He 
mast now make his defense before the Select 
Council. The principal charge against him 
is that he deposited the city's funds to his 
private account, and used them as such till 
detected, and in so doing was compelled to 
alter checks paid by pawn-brokers and oth 
ers for license. The Times, his implacable 
foe, made the charges first, sometime last 
July. They were so specific that anyone 
could ascertain the truthfullness of them. 
An investigation was necessary, which will 
result in the probable, downfall of the 
Mayor.

Daring a he*ry rain squall in ship chan 
oel in Boston harbor, Sunday, a sloop yacht 
was seen bottom up. She subsequently 
sank. Two men in a boat, who had 
her capsiM, said that she 
of passenger*.  Prof. SLJgjnt and 
troaomer Smith .^tL^flawa, Ont., are re 
ported t-yrfre* predicted a terrible earth- 
qnaV j6n September 29 through the South 
4ra States.  John Liptrot Hat ton, the 
English composer, is dead.  Mr. William 
K. Yauderbilt will be one of the exhibitors 
in the poultry show to be held in Atlanta, 
Ga., in January next.  Miss Jennie 
Chamberlain, the Cleveland beauty, is said 
by the Pittsburg Leader to be engaged to 
Prince Albert Victor, son of the Prince of 
Wales and prospective King of Great Bri 
tain, but her father denies it.  Three 
brothers, named Morgan, aged 24, 21 and 
18, were drowned while bathing ix the 
Chattanooga river near Chattanooga, Tenn., 
last Sunday. The youngest one was seized 
with cramps and sank. The two brothers 
tried to rescue him, when all three went 
down.  Envoy Sedgwick has returned 
home from his displomatic mission to Mexi 
co.  The mother of Mayor Conrtenay of 
Charleston, S. C., died last Sunday, aged 
81 years.  The Hon. James R. Ludlow, 
president judge of the court of common 
pleas No. 3, Philadelphia, died Monday 
morniug.  Over 400,000 tons of iron ore 
have been unloaded at the port of Phila 
delphia, so far this year, the bulk of it 
coming from the Mediterranean.  A ter 
rific wind-storm at Joliet, Ills., Saturday 
evening, blew down a number of buildings 
and injured several persons.  The com 
mittee u|)|xiinte<) to notify Hon. Chauncey 
F. Black of his nomination by the demo 
cratic convention for the governorship of 
Pennsylvania has received his formal letter 
of acceptance. Mr. Black reviews the is 
sues involved in the campaign, and makes 
a strong appeal to the people to support the 
principles which be represents.  During

MABYZ.AND, POLITICS.

Democratic and Republican Nomination* 
In the Sixth Dlttrlct.

HAQKBSTOw>|'Sept. 82. The democrats 
of the ^ctnoongressional district are jnbi- 

They have unanimously nominated 
. L. Victor Banghman as their candi 

date, and they say they are going to elect 
him. The delegates and other prominent 
men of the district gathered at the Balwin 
House early in the morning and seemed 
very enthusiastic over the prospects of the 
campaign. Among those present was ex- 
Gov, Hamilton, who said openly that he 
would give Col. Baughman his hearty sup 
port by taking the stump for him. Mr. H. 
H. Keedy rode down town in his carriage 
and shook hands with the delegates. Mr. 
Edward W.Mealey, Col. Bochanaa Set Icy, 
Col. H. Kyd Douglas, Mr. P. A. Witiner, 
Mr. George W. Stonebraker, and other 
leaders of the Washington county democra 
cy showed by every means in their power 
that they are united in tnis contest. The 
other counties also gave evidence of their 
determination to pull together with a will.

The convention met in the Opera House 
at 11 o'clock, and transacted the business 
of the meeting with promptness. It was 
called to order by Col. Buobanan Schley on 
the part of the State central committee.

On motion af Senator Biowning, of Gar- 
rett, Mr. C. V. S. Levy, of Frederick, was 
made temporary chairman, and Mr. Brown 
ing and Capt. James McSherry escorted 
him to the chair. Mr. Levy said: "We 
are here as the democracy of Western 
Maryland for the purpose of naming the 
next Congressman. The people have deter 
mined to redeem the district, arid to send a 
solid delegation to Congress." [Applause.]

Each counly was then called upon to 
name its candidate. 'Mr. R. T. Semines 
said: "Allegany names as the candidate 
they propose to elect, and for whom they 
propose to give a majority, Col. L. Victor 
Baughman, of Frederick. [Applause.]

Mr. W. R. Getty, of Garrctt, said: "I 
shall I* glad to return to Garrett and say 
that I seconded the nomination of Col.

j|i,ooo,ooa -Made Oak Hall.
'

the thunder storm on Friday night a cow | Baughman, for his name has lieu led nil dis-

 The Kent Nev>» of hist week contained 
a gloomy article on the peach crop of Kent 
county. It estimates that the income from 
the crop this year will not exceed one-half 
of its estimated vafce at the beginning of 
the season. Many of the late varieties, 
says the Newt, rotted on the trees, caused 
ft is supposed from the excessive rains early 
in the season and drought later. Kent was 
looked to this year to supply the fruit of 
the Peninsula. Early in the season it pro 
mised as many peaches as the balance of 
the Peninsula perhaps. The complaint, 
however, has been general that the fruit 
was imperfect on the Peninsula. There is 
the usual amount of despondency following 
a failure. The low prices obtained is due

part to the scarcity of fruit, as canning 
g~ establishments were not 

justified in opening for operation.

 Now that the principal railroad and 
labor troubles of the country seem to be at 
an end, everything indicates a prosper 
ous business era. Cotton and woollen fab 
rics are in brisk demand. There may be 
said to be a boom already in the iron indus 
try. The revival would have come six 
months ago had not the labor troubles in 
terposed and checked its progress.

The country has passed through a trying 
depression since 1882. The manufacturing 

'industry has as usual, under such depres 
sions, suffered most, being most sensitive.

The thieadbare arguments of republican 
politicians that the country would go to 
ruin under democratic rale will in the fu 
ture go for naught. The democratic party 
went in power under great financial de 
pression. Many of the Wall street kings 
had just gone below the surface, unable to 
stand the pressure any longer.

The "rebel debt" has not ueen paid as 
was predicted; neither has the country gone 
to ruin, or negroes into slavery. The pro 
babilities are that the next presidential 
election will take place in the midst of 
prosperity and plenty.

These financial industries of the country 
need simply to be let alone and they will 
work out their own results.

Lltermry Note.

Harper't Magazine for October not only 
maintains but re-enforces its claim to lead 
ership in literary itttd artistic excellence.

The frontispiece if an engraving from a 
masterly drawing by J. R. Wegnelin, illus 
trating Horace's Ode, "Perscios OJi"  a 
translation of which by Sir Stephen E. De 
Vere, Ban., is given in this Number.

Two important articles of military and 
oaral interest are contributed to tljis Num 
ber "The National Home for Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers," by Maria B. Bailor. 

iind''Cnited States Naval Artillery," by 
Rear-admi-al Edward Simpaon both amp- 

' jy lUuatrated.
Mr. Warner's story, "Their Pilgrimage," 

Include* RichStfld Spring*, Cooperatewn, 
aud Niagara Falls, with seven excellent il 
lustrations by Reiuhart. Mr. Blackrnore's 
"Springhaven" U coutinaed, illustrated by 

tAlfred Pareons and Frederick 'Barnard. 
Thomas Nelson Page contributes one of bis 
characteristic Southern sketches, entitled 
"Ole'Stracted." illustrated by A. C. Red 
wood; aud a wry ctroug short story, enti 
tled, "The Rirer Floweth On/' is contrib 
uted by Ueten Gray Coue.
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belonging to Jas. Johnson of Lower Peen's 
Neck. X. J., was struck and killed by light 
ning. A negro who was milking h?r was 
paralyzed by the shock, and the milk in tho 
pail was itpunruutly frozen, beini; hard and 
cold. It w.-is over an hour before it became 
liquid again. Then it tasted bitter as gall. 
It was sent to Philadelphia to be examined 
by an expert chemist.  Ladies who have 
our Ladies' Book find it replete with inter 
esting, amusing and instructive informa 
tion. Hints for Young Ladies, Hints on 
House-furnishing, Facts for House-keepers, 
How to entertain a small company and oth 
er attractive matter be found iu it. Send 
two cent stamp to R. H. McDonald Drug 
Co., 538 Washington Street, New York.
  The total number of cholera cases 
throughout Japan this year is 59.000, of 
which 37,000 resulted fatally. The epi 
demic is now abating. At Seoul, Corea, it 
is still raging. The fatal cases for July, 
this year, were 98,600 out of a population 
of 250,000. Outside of the capital the epi 
demic is equally fatal. At Shinshn, prov 
ince of Keishodo, 5,000 and at Toral 6,000 
deaths occurred in one month...  John 
Wyatt and Demps Loftin are na^hbors in 
Marshall county, Ky., who hav^Lot spo 
ken for years. Loftin spoke to\Wyatt 
Wednesday at'a funeral and the Utter 
knocked him down with a rock. Loftin 
then drew a knife and killed Wyatt, stab 
bing him seren times.  The largest pen 
sion ever paid in the United States was 
paid in Louisville yesterday to Marcus D. 
Richardson, an aged soldier living at Mil 
ton, Ky. The cause for granting the pen 
sion is total blindness, brought on by an in 
jury to the eyes received in the war in 1803. 
The pension dated back to that year, and 
amounted to $11,500.  Wm. E. Gould, 
cashier of the First National Bank of Port 
land, Maine, has been discovered to be a 
defaulter. The directors believe, after an 
examination, that the loss to the bank will 
not exceed $87,000.  The entire hop crop 
of New York State is reported as a com 
plete failure. The loss, estimated by com 
petent judges, amounts to millions of dol 
lars. It will be seriously felt by thousands 
of fanners, laborers and small shopkeepers. 
The crop of 1885 is stated, in round figures, 
to have amounted to 100,000 bales; this 
year's, in favored sections of counties, will 
not amount to 10,000 bales, of which two- 
thirds are unfit for market. The last fail 
ure of the crop was in the memorable month 
of August, 1886, twenty years ago. In 1882 
the English farmers 'experienced a total 
loss of their hop crop, at which time Amer 
ican hops advanced to one dollar per pound.
  Lena Fry, the little daughter of David 
Pry, at Rumptown, Loudoun county, Va., 
who astonished the physicians aud people 
in that vicinity by her long sleep, is dead. 
She was fifteen years old. He first long 
sleep was two weeks ago, when she slum 
bered sixty-six hours. Then she was thought 
to be dead. Her last and final sleep began 
nine days ago and ended Thursday. She 
begged those about her not to let her go to 
sleep, but they could not relieve her of the

sensions.
The vote was as follows: For Bangh- 

inan Allegany, 5; Washington. 5; Frwler- 
ick, 0; Garrelt.3 making 19. Kor Bouci  
Montgomery, 5. Mr. Jones, of Montgom 
ery, then moved thftt the nomination of 
Col. Biiugliiiimi be made ununiinoiis, anil 
the motion was carried with a prolonged 
shout, in which everyboily took part. After 
ap[K>inting a committee to wait upon Gil. 
Baughman at Frederick the convention ad 
journed with cheers.

HAOKRSTOWN, MD., Sept. 21. The re 
publicans of the sixth district ronnminated 
Congressman McComas to-day. The con 
vention met in the Opera House, which had 
been decorated for the occasion with flags 
and with portraits of Blaine and Garfield. 
There WAS also a likeness of Mr. McComas, 
which was hidden from sight until he ap 
peared in the hall, when it was suddenly 
suspended from the stage, so as to take the 
audience by surprise and thus create addi 
tional applause. Mr. Charles W. Adams 
called the convention to order. Hon Mil 
ton 6. LTrner was chosen president aud Mr. 
David Walker secretary. The two contest 
ing delegations from Allegany were present, 
but it was soon made evident that the dis 
pute had been quietly settled, and that by 
a clever avoidance of the usual rountine of 
primary convention the contention would 
not be brought for formal settlement before 
the public gaze. Mr. Francis Miller moved' 
that the committee on credentials be dis 
pensed with, and Mr. Adams moved that 
the resolutions be presented direct to the 
convention. These motions prevented any 
bad feeling among the contesting delega 
tions, as they practically admitted both. 
The Wellington delegation were then given 
prominence by being allowed to put Mr. 
McComas in nomination. This was done 
by Mr. D. W. Sloan, who first withdrew 
Mr. Wellington's name. He rnored that 
Mr. McComas be nominated by acclama 
tion, and the motion was accordingly car 
ried. Mr. McComas bad to contend at the 
primaries with some opposition in Frederick 
county, proceeding from the fact that his 
predecessor, Mr. Urner, had been defeated 
by him in the nominating convention on the 
ground that it was not the practice to nomi 
nate fora third term, the inference being 
that the same rule should now apply to 
Mr. McComas. In Allegany county, also, 
the friends of Mr. 0. L. Wellington made 
an earnest contest, and it is therefore all 
the more creditable to Mr. McComas that 
the convention should finally have selected 
him as the strongest and most available 
candidate. Balto. Sun.

A KUOK AWAKKNIMG.

Morn Earthquake Shock* Ch»rle»ton a- 
KBln Sharply Khakrn.

CHARLESTON, S. C..Seut. 21. Charleston 
was rudely »nil cruelly awakened from ft 
sense of fancied security mid returning hope 
and confidence by an earthquake shock 
this morning, which was the must violent 
since the commencement of her troubles.drowsiness which took possession of her.

All efforts to awaken her were useless. The j The shock OBCurred at 0.15 A. M., an hour
doctors say she staived to death while
asleep.

The New Line Opened.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company 
commenced running its trains between Bal 
timore and Philadelphia Sunday. The 
Pennsylvania train that left New York 
Saturday at midnight was the last on which 
Baltimore & Ohio passengers for the west 
came through to Baltimore. After that 
the through passengers commenced coining 
through by the Bound Brook road, taking 
the Baltimore & Ohio trains at Puilndel 
phia. The Qrst regular train left Philadel 
phia at 7 a. in. and reached Baltimore 01 
time. There was a fair number of passvn 
gers, and on the several trains run the 
opening day the members of four theatric* 
companies were among the passenger* 
Three trains left Baltimore for Philadel 
phia. The trains each way have a coimec 
tion with New York in the East and the 
principal cities in the west. The company 
has officially announced its road open fur 
passenger business to western and south 
western points by way of Washington.

'•-&?'.. Wtat Can U« Done. "'/ ;£:"( 

By trying again and keeping up courage 
many things seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds of hopelew cases of 
Kidney and Lirer v/ompiaint have been 
cared by Electric Bitters, after everything 
elic- h»<l been tried in vain. So, don't think 
tacrv ia tui cure lor you, but try Electric 
Bitters. There is no medicine so safe, to

Bitters will care Dyspepsia, Dap 
 ad all Diseases of the Kidneys. lo 

in affections of Stomach and Llr- 
all Urinary Difficulties, 

only 60 cte. at Dr. Collier's

baring 
by an

[condition of tte 
[nostrils, tear-daotn andi throat;

An acrid moaus is seortM? 
bud wlthatmm- 

ereapaswof

at which very few peopln were out of their 
beds, and it was followed by   stampede in 
to the streets by many frightened persons. 

The atmospheric conditions preceding 
and during the shock are worthy of note. 
The weather for tho preceding two days 
and nights was hot and sultry. At inter 
vals during the days there were slight puffs 
of wind from the east, but on Sunday and 
Monday nights not u breath of itir appear 
ed to be stirring. The stillness of the air 
was absolutely death-like, aed the nights 
were very oppressive. Last ni^'lit there 
were frequent flashes oT sheet lightning in 
llio north and northeast, and at times dis 
tant rolls of thunder, which bora a distinct 
resemblance to the detonations that gener 
ally precede the earth-waves here, and 
which many persons insisted were premoni 
tions of another disturbance. At 11 o'clock
P. M. the temperature was still very high, 
the atmosphere was close and sultry. Whf n 
the city was awakened by the shock this 
morning the whole atmospheric condition 
was changed. The temperature had fallen 
at least 15 degrees, the sky was overcast 
with leaden-hued clouds, and everything 
seemingly indicate the appruach of winter. 

The shock was very distinct and com 
paratively viol*nt. Opinion! differ a* to 
whether it was 'accompanied by the usual 
detonations, bat ot the violence there can 
be no doubt. A large brick structure in 
which the Sun'i correspondent slept quiv 
ered for 3 or 4 seconds;,then oanie a violent 
shaking, which lasted five or six seconds, 
and during which ttoe. house appeared to 
rock to and fro. No damage appears to 
have been done beyond the shaking down 
of what little plastering u left iu the inte 
rior ojC-tinuses. -The jthuuk appoint to have 
 roatid nearly everybody in the city, and 

were consequently astir at a much

iin the past week consumable pro- 
IM bten made in removing the many 

debris which had blocked op the 
sidewalks, and pedestrians had very gener 
ally reeamed the aw of tb« side walks, which 
hod been disowded afur the fatal shock on 
the. 81st, Qne of the effect* of this morn 
ing's disturbance has been to drive people 
again to the middle of the roadwayt, and 
rery few could be seen walking on the side 
walks. The effect u very depressing,  nd 
the most gloomy anticipations are enter- 

here. Peopt« had been gradually io* 
abaadoa .theft tents ted 'to r»-i 

boa**. There was ewr- 
morning opafl- 

WM Svc>. 
  rode Inter-

tarn.'? 
wbei* a 'denee1

In'Conducting our business, we are distinct 
and apart from all other clothing houses in this: 
We mark upon the goods what- they are, what 
the materials consist of, and give with it a 
'guarantee that will get you back your money if 
not satisfied.

  ;;.'We inaugurate the Fall Season of iS86 with this announcement.
... - ., Wo have ouk'.uiie the activity of every fonner period in the house's history in producing 
our <v .' j of lotliing, justly famous for its reliability and cheapness.

l'n.:ir:i'W purchases of cloth, greatly lessening the cost of the goods, were made months 
;i^ ., ...iJ tii-j manufacturing got under way in early summer.

By comparison, we have in many cases made up three or four times the usual quantity, 
am! ivquirjd i larger, army of workpeople all the way through.

No stou.- has been left unturned to qrCt the clothing made in the very best manner. We 
siial! s-jll it with perfect confidence. Every garment has been minutely inspected; nothing taken 
I >r yraiitjd Scams and buttons are tightly put on. We will be glad to have you come and 
lucik :vt the cireful way we do these thir.jjs.

We keep no shoddy grades of cl:>: timer at any price. They may be sold by other stores. 
We regard them as unreliable, and don't.keep them.

Send a postal card for samples, r.n :1 \v .* will .send you styles of a storeful of clothing.
We trade on the old planks still,   yiuds exchanged, if unsatisfactory. Money refunded. 

One lowest price, and our guarantee. »

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sir' - -ml Market Streets.

•I

FURNITURE

m IT'S TRUEf
HAVE NEVER RUN A LARGER STOCK OF 

THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON
.. .

Furniture has advanced 15 per cent., but we are going to give coir" cus
tomers the benefit of our early and large purchases 
find such inducements anywhere else. vt

MATTINGS, Etc.
Every one concedes that we sell our Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Car 

pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that our stock from 
which to select is complete. All the latest styles and designs.

DRESS GOODS.
Now a word about oar Ladies' Dress Goods: We are making a run on 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful de 
sign in Trimming our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and novel.  
Come and look at it.

E E. POWELL & Ca,
Dry G-oods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, &c

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

fifia Stofoertteements.

PRICE!
Having secured many novel 

ties late in the season from the 
leading Mills and importers at 
a great sacri6ce to them, we 
can afford to share the saving 
with our patrons, and sell these 
gems of Clothing for Men and 
Boys at one-half to two-thirds 
usual prices. Every seasona 
ble garment represented.

ACME HALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles)

FIKST-CLASS

DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

late of Baltimore, hna opened » Flrst-C'lftss 
Dental Purlor at SHABPTOWN, Wlcomlco Co. 
Md., and Invite the public to ryor me with 
an early i-all. My chaives wHJFTi BN low UK 
possible for first-das* DenilKtrp. Te<>tli ex 
tracted, wltu gas. Partial Me I*1., fro to $1 lo 58. 
Full Upper or Lower SeW irom *IO lo$!5. I 
will also practice In the town of QCANTICO 
every Saturday from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office 
over Dr. Oaablell'B drag store; and at BAR- 
BEN CRKK every other Thursday. All ope 
ration* guaranteed togiveKallsi'acllon. Par- 
tie* wishing to make enuuKunient-s can do »o 
by addressing me at Hharplown P. O., Wl- 
comloo county.

F. E. Baow.v, D. D. S.

'E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
cheapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies aud Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the place :

PHILADA.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,
MAIN STREK'f, (Nest :., E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MP

Peach Trees
FOR SALE BY THE

Salisbury, Wicoico Co. Nursery.
J, G, PHILLIPS & SON,

PROPRIETORS.

We have on hum) » very fllne «lork of the 
choicest varieties »l Trees .oj this Kull which 
we can rcconiint-ml -ts flr-t-HHs.s In ovi-rv re 
spect, and guarann-.. all lree« true to nnme, 
HH wesell uo iiilifr tit-px hut our own. For 
the lavt lUyetiri w<- iinve bten builders and 
ttrowerm ot tref >. iin.l we know the business 
thoroughly and will give all who favor us 
with their orders our personal experiences 
with I IIK growth of the trefl, which every one 
xhoukl hnow before plnntluK. Ktr\\\ tresx 
budded on natural seed. Prices from $20 to 
$60 per thousand, naonliug to sice of tree.

Thanking the pnbllr lor punt luvom, we 
are yours truly.

J. (J. PHH.Lll'S 4 HON.

Mend for Circular*. Salisbury, Md.

RKFBRWCKS  W. E. Barton. Queen Anne's 
Co.- W. J. UUrk-Carollne Co; Capt. Dukes. 
Talbot Co.; Jno. H. Smith. Wlcomlco Co.; J. 
Boblnxon * Dro., SUarptowo; Hon. Wm. H. 
L«8K. ftaeen Anne's Co.; Opt. Wheeler. Car 
oline O». sept,35-ly.

/CAUTION. We. the undersigned, hereby 
\j for»war»i all persons from trespassing 
on oor premise* with don or gnu, or carry- 
Ing away anything of value, persons are 
 peclally notified not to pick and carry off 
Whortleberries without our permlsvlon. 

JOSHUA M. BKTHARDS, 
Mines B. BROWN. 
GEORGE L. PAKSONS

VESSEL FOR 4lE.
BY VIRTUE of nn order of tlie Orplmnfc' 

Court for Wlcomlco County. I will sell 
at private sale the vessel called the '

" JOHN B. TAYLOR"
She Is -II Tons Custom House Register, will 

carry 45 cords of wood. U Iu talrly good con 
dition, and well adapted to the business of 
DredginK or Currying Oy»ters.

This vessel Is ottered at private sale. If 
not »old before SATURDAY,

November 13th,
I will sell her at Public Snle nt 2 o'clock, p. 
rn.,iu KIVi-JUTUN, -><!>.

These are AH First -Class Trees, 
Well Crown and True to Name.

POWDER!
The Hazard Kentucky Rifle Powder

Is Conceded by all Sportsmen

to he the BEST RIFLE POWDER now on the market.
ers can be supplied at

Deal

AND SAVE FREIGHT,
By sending your orders to

B. L. G-illis & Son, 
S. F. Toadvine, 
F. O. & H. S. Todd, 
Toadvine & Dorman,

L. W. G-unby. *

STANDARD PEAKS, 

DWARF PKARS, 

KKIFER PEAKS, 

APPLE TKKES, 

PLUMB TREES,

$20 to $35 per 100 

$15 to $'25 per 100 

$35 to $40 per 100 

$ 9 to $15 per 100 

$15 to $25 per 100

TERMS OF SALE:
A credit of«, 12and 18 month* will IIP civ- 

en, the piirchMBer uivlnir bond with security 
npproveil by the undersigned.

JOHN E. TAYLOR,
sept IH-ta. Ex. of Jos. A. Taylor.

The KKIFER is entirely free from 
blight. It is as healthy and vigorous 
as any tree that grows. Its fruit de 
mands the best market prices, and will 
keep all through winter. You cannot 
be deceived in buying the Keifer Pear 
Trees, as they can be easily told from 
any other variety.

The PARSONS' JUNE PKACH THEK, 
which has been selling-at $1.00 each, 
we now offer at the following low 
prices to put them in reach of all: $20 
per 100, $2.50 perdoz, 50ceach, with 
the same guarantee as before.

The POPLAR PEACH TREE is a beau 
tiful and ornamental tree, as well as an 
abundant bearer. The fruit is yellow, 
and ripens in August. Price, 50 cte. 
eaclf; 4 to G ft. high.

For further information address

FARMER'S FAVORITE
Grain and Fertilizer Drill!

The Best Drill in the World. Ex 

amine circular describing the superior 

construction of the machine. Steel ax 

les, Double Reversible Points, Broad 

Tire, Tuba Shifter and Doable Force 

Feed Grain Distributor.

Bead the Thousand Testimonials in Its Favor. ?

Capt. S. W. Dolby, White Haven, says: The Fanner's Favorite Drill :

PERDUE & CO,
PARSONSBURG, MD.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARG-E, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

that I bought of you two years ago, is a perfect working machine,^ 
erything that you claim for it No one can buy a better inac 
in stock. Circulars and Prices given on application. Address •-

W. fiUNBY, SALisnuRT,

The ADAMS
WIND MILL !

The Strongest, Simplest and, Most 
Durable. Every farmer should have 
one to Pump Water, Shell Corn, Cut 
Feed. Saw Wood, Ktc.

Messrs. Randolph Humphreys and 
A. A. Gillis, of Salisbury, each have 
one, and speak of them in the highest 
terms. Would also refer you to Mr. 
Z. Hopkins, Farmington, Del., also 
Rev. Jonathan Willis, Milford. Del.

Circulars and low estimates on ap 
plication to

L. W. G-TJNBY.

is. ev- 
Drills
v 

HR OPERATING
SNAIL CRMKLEVATlfl

I hear it circulated that I intend to quit the mercantile 
business. Such Ig NOT THE CASE. J ain now anVex- 
pect to continue to;keep a complete stock of Boots and Shoes 
of the very best City and Eastern Makes, and will sell them at 
Lower Prices than any house on the Shore can sell Shoes o 
the same quality and make.

I have partly concluded' to discontinue Clothing after th 
season, but for this fall and winter I will have some rare 
gains in that line. Call at No. 24 Main Street and see 
yourself what bargains I have both in Shoes and Clothinj

- ——
JAMES CANNON,-

M MAIN ST11EET, SALISBURY, MD. '

R, K«. TRUITT &' SONS,
  DEALERS IN 

PATENT MEDICINES AND DYE STUFFS,
PEBFUMRRY, SOAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUUIBR 

. BRACKS. FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, &c.

Proprietors of A. Anthony's Ext. of Jamaica Girnrer, 'Nelson's Toothache Drops, Tniftt*i|
" Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bug Poifcn. Truitt's Challenge 

'" ' ' " Florse, Uoe and Cnttle^Powders.

R. K, TRUITT & SONS, 58 Mfain St., Salisbury, Md.

•?-.~i«vyi»,_

t&3t&a&!,

the "JUSTICE" Cook U our own copyrighted named stove. We withhold eulbgunng the superiority of Urn 
rtove, aj "trag" IB cheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market on its intrinsic merit, with ita original coi 
 traction peculiarlyintended i0r this trade.   . :.-'.' ' :;

Mr. Anthony Carey, (of the firm'af 8. P^ooifcook.%Co.) who has one of the ''Justice" Cooks, jiays: 
cannot be surpassed u a fine baker and Roaster. I am also pleased with the very large fire box,, (it takes

,,JJHE NEW JEWELRY STORE.
Upside down, but still it goes 5 

iaffer how you fix it. The reason 
is) otii'.of HAMPER'S newjfatches. 

[»>y "get a going
watches I 'will

chfapas any one. Mind you, though 
, . jpti't sell HIM*!; I can't afford 

tmt-T do sell at'tmwtt profit. My stocl 
is nil new. lately purchased : in NeV 
York, aquyou can't help but he soiled] 

j r Thanking my "customers for pnst 
  * trwinge, I hoj» to see them agaij 

P«»

flinSt

36 in. stick of wood) the unusually large oren, and it* ventilation to take off the gasses arising from cooking.

the follower
i A

Cook is altogether the mo»oathfUte cook store I ever saw, and I predict it will be the 
r of all other coofc stoves on th4 market." J&*Ca& and examine and be convinced. 
.OO Cool :  tbvev*»rf 17.60; with ffall line cfttiinaiing*, vi« : 3 Joints of Pipe, 1 El

leader rather 

Elbow, 2 Pots, 2

Just R'fecei; 
ONE OAR L

ot| TIMOTH
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SALISBURY ADYERTteEE
ONLY fl.OO A 7KA&

bnad 1TM7 S»tnrd»y Morning,

THOS. PERRY, PWLWHCT.

SATURDAY, 8BPTEMBBRM,1886.

STAT1 A2TD PEHH8UUL
HotasfroB XaryUad, Delaware an* East- 

°* Virginia.

*' Tb« congregation of the Reformed Cbureh
 I Union Bridge, Carroll county, dedicated 
their new church building with Appropri 
ate ceremonies Sunday morning. . ;£- %

Mrs. Heury C. Lay, widow of the late 
Bishop Lay, of the Diocese of Easton, has 
taken a house at 680 Fifth street Baltimore. 
Her son, Mr. Beirne Lay, and daughter, 
Urns Louisa, will reside with her.

" K Eighteen hundred and eighty-six oegan 
on a Friday, and will end on a Friday, and 
contains fifty-three Fridays. Four months 
in the year contain five Fridays. Fire 
changes of the moon occur on Friday, and 
both the longest and shortest days in the 
twelve months are oa Fridays. This might 
indeed, be termed a Friday year.

Richard Chancy, of the Fourth district, 
Anne Arundel Co.," was gunning a few days 
ago, when, having killed a squirrel, he 
threw it across his back. Samuel Ander- 
soii saw the squirrel through tl e woods, 
and thinking it was alive and climbing up 
a tree, fired his gun, the shot taking effect 
in Mr. Chaney's neck, shoulders. l«ck and 
face, but without dangerous effects.

The business men of Laurel a-e petitii n- 
ing the railroad company to place a draw 
in the bridge which spans Broad Creek 
near town, so that when the Creek is deep 
ened and made ready for navigation vessels 
can come np to the wharf. This is badly 
needed, and considering the company's 
readiness at all times tn make necessary im 
provements, the draw will undoubtedly be 
put in.   Laurel Gazelle.

Mr. Ales. C. Lowery, a prominent farm 
er of Kent Island, attempted to commit 
suicide by hanging last Thursday morning. 
He was discovered in the carriage house l>y 
bis two daughters, from 14 to 15 years of 
age. He was discovered about 9 o'clock in 
the morning, suspended from a beam by a 
pair of carriage reins. It WHS with much 
difficulty that the two girls released him. 
At last accounts he was in a fair way of re 
covery, and will, no doubt, recover There 
is no canse assigned for the rash act.  Cen- 
trtrille Record.

It is reported that the County Commis 
sioners will soon begin the erection of a new 
bridge over Kent Island Narrows. The 
new bridge will be nearer Chester River 
than the present structure, which has been 
considered unsafe for some time. The com 
missioners will erect a strong pile bridge, 
with draw, the cost of which is eflimated 
at about $4,000. An effort was made to 
secure the co-operation of the commission 
ers of Talbot county, but that board de 
clined to assist in the erection of the bridge. 
CentreriHe Record.

Mr. George R. Hunt, a highly respecta 
ble and much-esteemed citizen of Baltimore 
county, residing at. Union ville, in the 
eleventh district, was almost instantly kill 
ed Saturday evening near his home. While 
driving along the county road, his horse be 
came frightened at something by the road 
side, and Mr. Hunt got oat of his baggy 
and endeavored to lead him by the object, 
and in doing so the horse reared, throwing 
Mr. Hunt under him and tramping on bid 
breast, with the result above stated.

Mr. Hant was serving as a petit juror at 
the present term of court.

On Sunday night, about ten o'clock, as 
William Hurley, a Cambridgean, who pur 
sues the trade of an oyster-man, was walk 
ing down Cemetery avenue, a carriage, 
containing two gentlemen, rolled up be 
hind him. One of them palled oat a self- 
cocking revolver and in quick succession 
fired five shots, the balls whistling by Mr. 
Hurley in so close proximity that he has 
no doubt but that he was the object of at 
tack. A number of persons heard the shoot 
ing. Afterward the carriage rolled on in 
the darkness, and who the parties were 
con Id not be ascertained.   Cambridge News

An attempt is to be made tty a party of 
PhQadelpbians to locate the English man- 
of-war De Braak, which sunk off Cape Hen- 
lopen in 1798, having a large amount of 
treasure on board, which has been estima 
ted as high as $10,000,000. The tug Star 
tle is .engaged in the work, having a force 
of divers on board, supplied with deep wat 
er armor, and funds sufficient hare been 
provided by Dr. Zeth Pancost, of 917 Arch 

, street, to continue the work for several 
months. The De Braak was returning from 
a West Indian cruise at the time she sunk 
and had obtained the treasure from captur 
ed Spanish galleons.   Georgetown Demo 
crat.

Meteor and Earthquake. 
CHICAGO, Sept. IS?. A Times' special 

from Akron, O., says: The people living 
in the coal mining regions embracing four 
towns and quite a large range of country 

' 'were awakened at 4 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing by low, rambling sounds accompanied 
by shocks of earthquake go distinct that 

  .houses were terriblr shaken and articles on 
mantles were thrown to the floor. Several 
years ago the ground settled several feet 

. _, without apparent cause in this region and 
^"4 people are now badly frightened fearing 

they will be swallowed up. To make mat- 
,__ters more unpleasant a very Urge meteor 

yesterday morning passed over the shaken 
:- «p portion of country traveling close to tbe
* earth and throwing off heated particles 

 very few feet. Tbe meteor illuminated the
- ;aoantrj for « vfW distance and is suppos 

ed to have struck the earth near the eastern 
part of the city w the shock in that locali 
ty was distinctly felt immediately after tbe 
freat Ore ball passed. The Sunday was one 
of special prayer here by many people.

A- dispatch" from Amgnsta, G».. says: 
"One of the curious results of the recent 
disturbances here is the change in the topo 
graphy of tbe country. Many houses on 
the sand hills, the aristocratic portion of 
the city, which previously could not be seen 
from the city, are aow in full view, while 
other landmarks hare disappeaml. In la It- 
ing a bird's-eye new of the city from auy 
poiat thase nmarkabie changes will at once 
be reqogntaed, and go to prove that there 

aoBsiderable settling of the

.a) Bafisurias the

i on account 
i oratches dor-

t crntch-

cuss*
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVEM,
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

;T to Imriforatl • _. TT tfvss 
In*; aad De- -^.TU UFB to th.

»**MJ!L!S»rK&lZ** 8YSTEM 
the

C ONTAINS 
DO hnrtfol

•* — • l^ Tn/wn~ n ^S^S^SHS^SJ r*"* ~* ' •—— ••of eareftilly IV VM bow to treat 4ie-
•aieeted Vegtts- IVJCSl eases at HOME,Ms Medlcfiiea, I VUf mailed, together combined aklll. &••• witbaaetaTband- 
fnllr making • ^^^^ soaae cards by new
*-•"——— ^> 5*2KW.t

irwssa^.saw-'fla-
!• Will sM sMl, flatarVM fMald.

I'BstlM' 1'** OVLT IT

Volina Druf «td Chemical Company,

POSITIVE PROOFS.
Hggs Oiwvai a jMfllflfl for BhenmstUm, and all Its attenOant aches and p.in. These aw simply Plato Vaeta. We now pnsant some Postthr* Proofs i
Could one ask anything more to the point than

thu from MB. H. EXAXUXL, a prominent mer
chant of Brookfield, Ma, who writes Feb. 26/86 :

" Vhai to larope^ two T*n* am I tiled bard to
bnyl"

or nw tBio^"
Here Is another from nearer home. MB.J.D. WHITE tt a i««<n»«g boilness man of Bloomiooig 

Pa. His grandiatBer. over 80 reaa old, has been  rmrtiw*"l*''*Tmn'ltH""*>V1'' Kov. 24,1885, 
lu. Wmw writes or

"Hsr« read your circular. 
of patent bnmbngi It U bard to m axtynmedr hM merit nnffl It Is btetosDChs snfleMr that be w tor a ti*gl* da*** raiiiAten ttmes 
CUM. Hewfllfeltswwa 
yonr honse would keep a

My «rrmndf»Uierpronoonoei»" n^ Kn* « to.Lel 
He Is not leUered one day only, bat . 
If yon doubt either of these statements, write 

tbe parties; they'll gladly answer anytaquiry. 
Our space does not permit farther testimony. 
We have plenty of it, however. U makes quite 

book. We send It free to all who ask..
As yet It 1* not to be found atthe stores., bat can only be had by ezxdcsffiff tbe pdoAsad iddnsstag tbe American pcopzfefen, _ _
PFAELZER BR08. ft CO.
Price «2.00.

ONB BOX DOK8 THE BUSINESS.

SOMETHING NEW

For Farmers.
We have Utken the Aaency for IhP following 

Improved Machinery for HOT 
TER MAKING:

Mi Swing dim, 

Enreb Butter lorker

Hie Cooky Creamer
We«declded to go into the Dairy Business 

some time afro and looked the country over 
for proper machinery. Tbe above were se 
lected irom unions; band reds. "We can say 
nothing In favor of these articles stronger 
than to invite persons who have Dairies to 
come and look at them operated at our farms 
In Rockftwalklnz. The prices are MODER 
ATE on sll ofthes*-articles. Write for prices 
and descriptions.

. Md

Boot and Shoe Making.

JAS. RUSSET
' NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

Artistic Shoemaking!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

ELY'S CATARRHCream Balm
Gives Relief ot\ 

once and Cure*

Cold in Head.
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER,
Not a Liqnid, Savff, or 
Powder, free from I*-\ 
jttrlout Drvgi a n 
Offensive onion.

A particle IK applied into each nostril, snd 
Is agreeable. Price SO cents at Druggists; by 
mail, registered, 60 eta. Circulars free.

  ot is-iy. DroxKists, OWEGO, N. Y.

150,000

Peach Trees!
OKOWM FROM

Natural Virginia Stones,
and Budded from FEumico TUBS ONLY. 

In addition to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I have all 
the promising new varieties, including 
Schumaker, Wheatland, Lord Palroerton, 
Wager, Lord's Late, Ac. Circulars sent 
on application.

J. B. MEEKITT,
Hanesville, Kent Co., Md.

KKKFRKNCKS -S. VHnnorl, Prexlrlent Md. 
fruit Kzclmnife; W. P. Norrix, Pre*. Kent 
Co. Ag. AMwM-lullon; Mx-8emitor Win. T. 
Hepl.ro i; T. K, ^tn>nx. K*«1i<U'r of Wllliq 
L. O. JosUs, ine-uber Md. Leginlatare.

GEO. C. HILL,
Ca&it Mto &

Dmsiox ST., SALISBU»T, MD.

Th<- fltwtt CufflnsanoVOaaketa tarnished on
 * irr'ii"Tl.v. 'lUirtais attended in-this and

J i-uli'v county, either In person or by re-

A CARD.
To all who are suffering frwnthe errors 

andiBdfeoretioBfrfyaath, nervous weak- 
neet, early decay, low .of manhood, Ac., I 
wfllaaodannrfpe that wfll ewe yoo, FED 
or CEAMS. This great remedy was dh> 
coreted by a mhaJnnafy fa Booth America. 
Send a eefr-addieawd eavelope to the BIT. 

, SWto* D-, 8** York 
ocMT-ly.

flfttewllatuou*.

LADIE-S!
are yxmreotieaienaai& to venture? If so send twocsntsinstann«tolheJfoe«AiN(aW ~

_ , _ .** Bfcaaofeivriqae, k« work to every person ^^
On. receipt of ten cents send postpaid a fnUeet of Ekli^1 -

Baltimore Carts.

W.K.DCtM&CO.
Booksellers I and I Stationers

Wholesale and Rtiail.

for ten cents the* wffl also send s book containing 
complete words of "Tbe Mikado," snd Jnusk of 
its most pojolsratBgs, togstber with ten eiqniatte 
ehrotuo carol.

aUINEPTUS!
ooopottud tot Used

LOKBOV AHD »W YOKE. 
WASHIN6TON ST., NEW YORK CITY,

LIXIR.
for htltoi, maiarial^Dd blood troubles; the re 
sult of over twentvifive years of noet ernhmit

Approved by tbemfehestinedioslanihorttfae. 
In nee in the nospltatf in every part of Europe. 
Especially heteftil to ladles, duldren and peo 

ple of sedentary habits. 
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drags.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts. 
Prepared solely by

Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Ph^mtrf. by appointment to Her Majesty tbe 
Queen and to the Royal FsmOy.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYALPILLS.
Sane medMnal properties as Born, EMITS, In   

boxes, aopms to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
50e.

Ttoftgw Mttan POWDXBJ, » do**, 
Ttoagar Btttata, new stjK { ^2S* [ tl -00 
ViaagarBittan, eld style. Utter tatte. |1.OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Diving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The flftk of a Ceatnrr the 

ae «f th«

isiek,wsgar»l

ILttlCclVmaldDrngCo.,
SAN FBAKCI8CO An> HXW TOBK.

N, SCHAUMLOBFFEL. 
N. SCHAUMLOEFFEL, 

N, SCHAUMLOEFFEL,

N, Schaumloeffel has the fi 

nest Merchant Tailoring Estab 

lishment on the Peninsula.  

The largest stock of the best 

selected Foreign and Domestic 

Goods always found at his es 

tablishment.

He keeps too experienced 

men to make these clothes up 

into Business and Dress Suits  

of fashionable Suits, and at the 

same time to suit the taste.

That is not all he has. He 

carries in stock a full line of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods tasty 
and well selected goods.

The whole ^story is not told 
yet, because we have not yet 

said anything about the stock 
of Hats. He has decided not 

to run any common goods in 
stock here. He will only run 

fine goods in this line.

Call and examine stock  

next to the Post-Office.

N. 8CHAUMLOBFFEI, 
N. 8CH1UMLOBFFBL, 

N, 8CHAUMIOEFFBL

Chicago, Detroit, <

FOBS]
Otf-fkfli

We invite attention

STATIONERY
BANK, INSURANCE, : :

and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and ratings. Esti 
mates given on application,.   Check. Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety.Paper' 
a specialty. ' ' , ' .

M O8ICAI. GOODS-*och MM PlK,l,«r,|.li Al- 
boms and Jewel Cases, In Le«llieruuil »'lu«li. 
Herapand Aningrmph Albums.

BOX PAPERS" n large Variety, fn.ni IDc' 
to $10. each. Handsome O (tire and Library 
Ink BUnds.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms nmke a bean tiro I Gift tn either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Asuortment  

Irom 60 cents to IS. each.

LEATHER GOODS
ODR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Ixuterdi- 
 es. Pocket Books, Shopping Bate*, etc . In 
American, Bnssla, Alienator and jRpmiwte 
Leathers. Also in Plnsn.

Banker's Cases,Toy Books, and Children'* 
Books. A beantlfnl line of Red Line ra*t»- 
Inclndlng Longfellow and Whitiler, »t Unr 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday HUiool Librurlenand 
Premiums. Holiday BlblesIrom tok-.. lolll.

   or TH* 

M. P. Church, M. E. Church. M. E 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

Plenxe itlve UK n call or wrll<* no when yon 
r«H)alre anythliiK U> be round In a thorough 
ly eqalppol Bmik mid HinUimery Kj«tHl)llitli- 
ineiit. Otfloi* Supplies nt Hll klndfi, li.rlml- 
liili I^Hlg»-rH, I>HV llookK, CtitH-k Hookx, Driiltx 
NoifH. I*il*r HentNnnil Envelope. A

W, J, C, Oulany &. Co.,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

232-4 Baltimore St..
ncv 8-ly. BAr/riMi>P.r;. MD. 

Refer to Pub. of thin paper.

r-DR.HENLEY'S

A Most Effective Combination,
CEt,mtT-TheNnraiid Vneqnaled KerreTonle BEKF—Tb» Most BatdUrtand 8tni)fUi.flTia|

Food.IBON-fPrropboiliV»t«)-TJi« Or»«t Bmtd/ to 
Enrich the Blood and NoorM> the BnUn.

Tbta Preparation ha* proYto to U uceedinclr 
valuable for tb< con of
Nervous Exhaustion, Debilitr.Hlrrrlrmnina* BcstUMsnciw.

H«Bi*tela, DyspepiiUi. General ProatrmUon of Vital roroes,IXMS of Phrsleal Power.
And all DEEANr,ElfKNT8con»em»ntupoBOTcr-

taxtd mind «ud bodr. IB tut, it flitf lone
to all the phytlcml fnncUona, and

bouyancy to the apirlu.
PBZPABSD BY

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.______

ESTABLISHED 1820.

BISCUITS. CBACE3EBS,
AND PHIC CAKES.

B, L, GILLIS & SON,
AGENTS,

June 26-3m. SALISBUBY, MD.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of-

Patent Portable Steam Eopes,
RAROmT RBAX 1X91X11 * BOIUU

Flour Mill Machinery,
Orlst Mill Machinery. Shafting Pulley., 

Ac. Agricultural jsnglnes a Specialty. Also 
seen U for N Ichols, Rhepard <fc Co's vibratoi 
Threshing Machines, tbe best Thresher made 
in tbe country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. nov. 29-ly.

THINK.
' For the past two or three 

years I have been reading and 
hearing of Adams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few buhhels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; ^nd when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams <k 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get"

AMS A CO.,
LAUREL,

SVltlll C. ftOBTUStlf AfliPlHT. ' 
fi» TiHff Xst Ml iiyt, Htdte, n.

"IS siOss from Philadelphia. Fixed pries coven 
svsfy szpsass, svsa koefes. tfte. Wo extra chants Ka iaddsaul •xsinie>. NoeKamlnsttol for ad* 
stissis*. Twslys msrUassJ issefctftj all mn. 
as4 all «?s4s*»s». ifesBfa! <»»j>ortaaiBsi far aK
•tataMs to s*vaa««rs«fi<r.' BjMclsl drill ftr doll as* ksekwVd
•ay sslsHaii 
rUSk, ( fctent
Ctrtt XaciMsrUiI easna, Btadents'ftted at 
Msdfs AcMnty sre a»a> t» flavaid, Ysto 

other CsH

ekwVd boys. TlttMna or statso* 
iiy stadies or as BBSS the renlar (•• 
ntls*, Bwlness. ClaiiTeal ox '

A :
Uranaslasi 

la

For Hen and Children.

A. C. YATES & CO.
SIXTH & CHESTNUT STS.

ftrabeltt'* ffiuiit.

Phlla,, Wilm.^Jalto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On.and after Sept. l«th, 18*6, ^nndnr excep> 
t«d) trains will leave as follows:

  SOUTHWARD.  

Bsltiswra
HaiVs 
Hsw Cs«t !« 
8UU Bosd

«r

Porter1! —— . . 
Klrkweod. —— .- 
Mt.Plem»snt-_.....
ArmstonK_._ .   
lUDDLKTOWti-, 
Towsiend .........
Blsek Bird ...... —
Orssn>prli>c —— 
CIsyton....._ _. — ,
8MYKHA- ——— . 
Brsnlord _._»......
Moonoo.
Dover .... ——— ..
Wyomlsn... ——— 
WoodildS......... .
Viols-. __ . . _ 
Felton.... ——— ...
HsrrlDfton..... ..
Fsrminft«i) -....
Greenwood «™ — 
Bridtrville... 
Cannons- ...— ...

PASS. 
A.M.

. 043
.11 10
-866
.841
-8SS
-828 
.. 8 23
.. 8 18,
-•19 
.808 
.. 7 58
-764 
_ 746
-740 
. 73S 
.. 7 a
- 7 19 
..7X4 
_ 7 a» 
.. 7 11 
.. 7 11 
. 7 04 
..668 
.. 8 M 
. 6»>
- R 4ft 
.-6J7 
...6 -£\ 
... 6 14 
..60S 
_ 8 M

EX P. 
A.M.

108V 
11 10 
043

931

0 19

900 
X51

8 .18 
(C8

8 22
8 15

x w
758

PASH. PASS. 
P.M. Pill.

Lanrel ...

I :«aw n 85
1325
1220
12 18
1207
1201
II M 
II 46
11 88 
11 27 
11 22 
U 15 
11 U 
II <M 
11 "I 
in ia
10 .•>!
!•• a
in 47
ID ft
Id 27
10 16
9 W
950
*41
08,-)
S2i
9 IK
90.)

7 40
882
985
625
a 10
• 11
• OS 
559 
554 
644 
5-88 
684 
52S 
517 
6 10 
ft 08 
445 
464 
449

440 
4 88 
426 
422 
4 18 
4 08 
857 
»40 
841 
886 
829 
8 16 
805

SOUTHWARD.——
PA88 PARS RXP PASS. 

A.M. A.M. I'M. P.M.

Baltimore
........

H»re'« Corner......
Mew Cattle........ .
State Ro»d ....._.

7 27 
» 40 
K :<u
8 38 

.. S w 
. K .iL'

MANUFACTURERS OF

IHPROTED WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY, &C.

J&~Machinery of Modern Design and Su 
perior Quality Tor

********^3 I J I

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box

Makers, Car Shops, Etc. 
Correspondence Silicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO,,
NO. 20 S. 23d. ST.,

PR- ULLRICH,
683 V. Trilft St.,

A reffalar s^utdnate with hospital «• 
p«rleate«. Guarantee* t« cure (a I no dy let 
ter) all Private, Blood. Mkln and Ner- 
vouw DlMSfUMtuVarlcoeel*. L«M of Pow er. R«*altM or V»p»hful lmprnd<mee, 
Bp*rma\torrhflea. etc, (.ome xnd be oon- 
v faced. An vice freeaii'l xtricily confiden- 
Ual. HOUltS— 8t«>3, .iK.b p. in. deel»-ly

II AS
10 l>> 
12 .V, 
I III 
J »s 
I H 
1 19 
I Z~> 
I :•» 
I W

8 01 
L' 30
:l (Hi

^ :tc

A 21 
520 
G 25 
(188 
U 42
a 4s
(I.55 
7 (« 
711 
7 *l 
7 'O. 
7 :m 
7 «) 
7 4S 
7 SO 
7 55 
7 45
7 .W
8 04 
807 
8 15 
8 21 
828 
882 
887 
S 48 
853 
902 
» 13 
9 18 
928

RUPTURE
CUBE OCJA KANTi-.KI> by Or. J. B. M«y- 

•r. KOKf in oin-e; no ope-rution <ir delay 
from bnolneKf; •*>!<• I in hiir.dr«-ds of cares. 
JfAlM Ofllco, S31 Arch »*., FlillA. Bend 
for Circular ana drufcli offiveti leb. M-ly

NINTH ANNUAL

STATE FAIR
-OF THE 

Apiciiltiiral Smty of Delaware,
irAT-

FAiRviEW PARK,
DOVER, DEL.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS.

Competition Open to the World
Grand Display of Live Stock, Cereals, Ag

ricultural Implements and Machinery,
Household Products, Fine Arts.

TWO GRAND MUSICAL CONCERTS DAI 
LY BY THK STATE CAPITAL 

BAND, OF DOVER.

Trials of Speed dally by some of the finest 
horsen In the country.

Tuesday will be CHILDREN'S DAY. when 
all school children nnder twelve years will be 
allowed free tickets, bnt they maul be nnder 
tbe protection or parents or some onn else.

This fair Is to be the InrgeHt ever held. 
Every one is taking an InUreMt In It, and 
tbe displays in all the Departments «r« to be 
tbe finest ever made.

Tbe Manfurers assure the public that they 
nave sparedno effort to mane thin excel a»y 
exhibition heretofore held on this Peninsula. 
8ee bills at your nearest railroad «Ul!on for 
special excursion rates. All trains stop at 
Falrvtew Park guiex.

Attention Is called to several upwliil prein- 
inms offered in cnUlogne. one by Wen«.ni. 
Strawbrldge 4 Clothier, for best dress made 
by amsieur; also by Bralnard A Arrostronn 
Silk Company tor bemt embroidery with their 
silks; also K. A. Wooldrldge * Co. for whmt 
and corn grown with OrcntllM Ooano in 1887.

Trials of Speed will be called at 1230 p. m. 
sharp.

Send in yonr lists of exhibits at once, as 
space Is belnc rapidly taken.

Special might rates by railroad to exblbl* 
tors.

For catalogues and other In formation ad 
dress.

D. P, BABNAED, Jr.,. Socretary,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Porter1*......—— ...... » fr
Klrkwood _.——— » n 
Mt.PlesssDt..~ ...... u I--'
A rmntronic........... V T,
Mlddletows.— ... . V :u I IT
Townaend...... ..... C -II I na
Blackbird. ............. B 48 2 MI
(ireenSpriog.—...... » .U 2 U7
Clayion.............. .... » :* 2 II I -V.
Smyrna. (Arrive.).... «* z t<\ j 53
Brenford_.»._.......-.l" <u ^ l«
ktoorton ...—.». .. -H> fO -i'ti 
Dupont...... ............
IH>ver_.~~.... .  - lo 19 2 *J 1 ' ft
Wyoming....   ...'0 -.D '.' Mi :, 16
Woodiide_...———...10 *> t tt
Viola.............._...-l» 41 2 ai
Kelton........_........10 « '.' SO f. 28
Harrlngton......—..II i« »'H « 87
Farmington. ......-I I 09 S 17
Greenwood.-.........~n I* n'.'«
Bridcerille ———... .112* « *'•
CnnnouK..... ....... M »' » 18
Seaford......«——....II « » *l
Laurel......  .......-'I M < <I7
Delmar....... .......... I-' «5 ^ l»

New York, I'lillft'lHph!" .* N<nft>lk Rail 
road ExprexM'.-1..ave I'hllH.lfl) bla 11.10 p. 
m. dally. Italilinxrf 81* p.m.. \\llmington 
11^5 p. m. <laii>.. ........ ................. .................
MtopplnKiil r»>v<M i.IK! Itrlinur rt-ui larly;and 
»t .vTiildlviowii. « luyioii, llHrrli gton. and 
B*-»forcl (olfiiv^ |uu<«. nn>-r» l.-mn Wllralng- 
ton and i>i>lnis Norili or ixkf mi passengers 
for (MilniM Houili »i l>«-lniHr.

Tim i Kip. in. iniln iils'»*io|is nt iJinrel to 
(  Hveiui-.H.-nic<-r>> Iroin Wlliiiinuli n or polnu 
N»rtli.

North him nil irniim lenv<> ln-'mar 1.15 a. 
in. dully. Dover 2.%H. m. ntfiiliiily; arriving 
WIlid.iiKtiiii t5"> » HI., HMilliiioie6.*5 a. m., 
nml r>h nuclei pn la IS" n. m.

Tli«t 1.15a. m. trwln U!MI HU>PK at Seaford, 
Harrlnulnn. OH.VUIII, ami Mlrirlletown to 
l«>MVe piiBiw-nirerM tnini point" m Ulh of I)«-l- 
innr. o. 1'ikt-«'ii pH»sciig.TK lor Wllmlngton 
and rnilmn Vorth.

DELJLWAKK, MARYI.ANH JL VIRGINIA BE, 
TRAIMS. Leave Harrlntrton lor r,ewo» 
11.02 a m., 5.40 and S.45 p. m., rplurnlnt:, 
leave Lewea 6.4o, 8.45 H. in., and £4.~> p. m. 
For Franklin and WHV MtHlloiiM 11.112 H. in. 
Returning, trains leave Lewr* 6.5'xi. »n. For 
Rflbohoth 11.08«. in. Returning IBIIVCH Ke- 
hobotbrSOp. m.

CuKNECTlOHH- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towmeud, with 
Queen Anoe'i and Kent Railroad. At Clsyton, 
with Delaware 4; Chesapeake Kailroad and Balti 
more it Dnlaware Bay Kallroad. At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At geaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. «At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia Jt Norfolk, Wieomicoacd Pocomoke, and Penln- 
ID!S Ball road.

CHA8. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Ps*i. Acent.

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHKK ROUT* I

On and after MONDAY. JULY 12th, 1888- 
Snndays exoepted   Passenger Tialns will 
ran as follows:

Leave. 
Delmar.............
SALISBURY. .. 
Fraltland 
Bden ..........
Loretto.. .........
Princess A'e....
King's Creek... 
Pooomoke ........
New Church.-. 
Hallwood....... ..
Psrksley 
Tasley .............
Kellsr ...... _ ..
F.xmore....   ..
Birds Nest.....
Eastvllle...........
Cheriton........ .
Cape Charles... 

Arrive

&tm. $urr faints.
-USE-
-USE-
--USE-

Public Building
  *vr^:. __ ... t /

Public Builc ing 
Public Buildini

'*',- * '• -~-«»-4

PAKSTTS 
PAINTS.

A COrST OF ABOTJX 
A COST OF- ABOUT 

C^OST OF ABOUT

$lX)Otol.l5
ttl.00 to 1.15

1.15
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

Your house REPAINTED with an 
other paint that you may select, at o 
expense, if not satisfactory.

is Our G-uarantee! 
is Our G-uarantee! 
is Our G-uarantee!

B. L. Gillis & Son,
B. L. Gillis & Son,
B. L. Gillis <to Son,

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WA TCHMAKER AND JE WELER, KEEPS CONST ANTL Y ON 1 

A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fancy 
Silverware, Jewelry, Sj 
cles, Etc, I make a sped 
of repairing Fine Watches 
having had several years! 
perience in the business, 
bles me to give entire | 
faction. No matter how| 
ly your Watch ̂ broken, 
repair every

Leave. 
Cape Charli 
Cheriton. 
Easlvllle........... *« w
Birds Nest..........10 18
Exmore..............10 83
Keller.................lO 48
Parksley'.'".'.".'IZll 15 
HaJlwood...........11 83
New Chnrch......ll H
Pooomoke..........12 OS
King's Creek...~12 31 
Prlnress A'e......l8 80
Loretto......._...13 86
Eden........ ....._..12 <2
Frnltland..._......!J 60
8AIJBHUBV...-.H68 
Delmar.............. 1 10

Arrive p.m

an tee satisfaction

-qpectacles and Eye-Glaspes, 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

in Style, Fi 
and Dura 
for the 
of any build 
the Peninsul

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT B

FACTORY B. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

p.m
CRIBFIELD BBANCH.

OOIKO SOUTH.  Leave King's Creek 8.40 «. 
m.. 1.2o p. m.,5 16 p. m., West^ver 8.40 a. n»., 
1.50 p. m.. 528 p. m., Klngnton 8.S4 a. m., 
2.15 p. m., 5 36 p. m,; Marion 9 03 a. m., 2Ji5 
p. to., 5.45 p m.. Hope well V.09a. m., 2.55. p. 
m.. 5.53 p. in.. Arrtee at Crtsfleld 9.20 a. »., 
S.lo p. m.. 640 p. m.

GOIHO NORTH  Leave Crlsfleld, 4JO a. rn., 
7.80 a. m.. 11 00 a. m.. 4.15 p. m., Hnpewell, 8.36 
a. m., 7Jf7 A. m., 11.22 a. m., 4 M p. in.. Marion, 
4.42 a. m.,7.44 a. m M 11.44 a. m.. ZiA p. ro.. 
Kingston, 4.49 a. m., 7.53 a. m.. lt.ll a. ra.. 4.37 
p.m. Westover, 4 .66 a. m.. 8.(K a. 111., 12.40 a. 
m., 4.48 p. m. Arrive King's Crsek.&Of a. m_ 
8.18 a. m.. 1.30 a. mn 1.15 p. m.

tf W. DUNNK.Sopt,
R. B. OOOKE. „ Oral. P * F. Art., Norfolk, Vs.

THESE RUIi KH are Unit-class and anv grades of them can be dellvewad-^n 
on Nhort nni Ice. Weaay they aregoo<l; we guarantee tli-m. II nn)*t . , 

know wliuf ire mean by guaranteeing them, we will makelt pUlner: We gmirniiiee|

THE BEST BRICK

DE. SWAYIE'S IEDICIIES
Mth T**r of continuous popaUrap|Sr»

Th« Zenith
tteaa Power. None others 

tt to Unpowlbl*.

mnm mamt GO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomioo A Honga River Route.

COMMENCING WITH

jarTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

made on Hie lower penlnmilA. We ore ready to prove this and prepared to lrv« i whet we any. tmr grounds for making this »msertlon are these: We have the «l 
good an ciin he foun.l on th« Penlniula, anil we have the experience in burning 1{J elusive proof of thlH liilt-er fact ia triennial I number of sa!innu bricks In our kilns. «] 
llirean.v numbei of refeiencex of person* who have nMed our brick, but the brick 
the bwit evMence of its quality, we th*rdfnrct Invite anyone to examine the paver 
fronti'f tbe Vioomlco C<». Court H.mse, in nlo of our Brick tt has been used seven }. HpeakM for Ilitell. We Invite an voni ton->me to our kilns an 1 examine oar wholt 
and we are an re they will be satlnfled of the quality of the brick. And yet the w 
onr bricks ure the same as those of other goods Inferior to ours. Write for Prices.

M. H. GERMAN & CO., Delmar,
A LARCrK ASSORTMENT OF

G-REENffOTJSE.and BEDDING
O1ST

Will leave Baltimore 
Htrwrt-evenr TTJEHDAY. • 
SATURDAY, at S P. M., for

ITCHING PILES
AND SKIN HUMORS

hr

Crmpo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

4 Lljht 
aad

PrinceM Aflne Whf 
Collina', ( 
Qoantieo, 
Fmitlud, 
Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury; st 8 P.M. every MOKbAT. WEDNESDAY sad FBI- DAT. stopping at tbe landings named at the usual hours, arriving In Baiumot* early the following morning. i
"relfhttakan (brail stations on Worcester and Pooomok* Bail Road aad Xj T. P. A N. lUll Knai For tartber Infdraasilon apply •t Company's Offlc*. We. »8rjg^i8t. .

HOWARD B. E5816N, Prest, 
Ori« R. D KHeyood. A«U, F stt.Btllsbary

: ___ : II____

J»-CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND BOUQUETS FOR AIL
OCCASIONS.

DESIGNS and FLOWERS for FUNEIL
W. HAROLD,

WICOMICO STKKET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY,

THtOATAJI LiM TiMlllfl
Oonqnend 

i tbe
(trad Chenr lat used by Dr. BWUM>siid sootijesaadsafi the____ »S«,or«abo«tte. 

HOW TO KCEf» HTCALTHY.
flood adftoa ikon Dr. Bwayne. L Xxetdsea?6Ar

AgentatSalubarj; Md., for the fol>
lowing Commuri^Q Hoasea

for the Yearly.
OxiETiacV Co.,  '  fJB^nov, MASS. 
OUTIT BMOB., - '. - •- N«w YORK. 
0. T. DOUXDB, f JJ^IVABK, N. J. 
H. Wnonuv A Co.,; . PHTLA. PA.

ADVERTI!
can learn the < 
of any proj 
advertising in. 
papers by a< 
Geo. P.

H. Jt. Wmrm. J. W. <

White & Godwin, |
Fruit and Produce

EMISSION MERCHAW1
For the Sale of

i Peacb.ee, Apples, Potato's, Bulj 
, Pooltay, Calves, Sheep, Pork, CM 
F-Frofta, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onil 
[Oysters, "T

;. : |TO. 305 KiN<J STREER^.
r, DKJL. 

Daflr.

Ad
1O Sproa* »*., 

nrt lOotSk for 10O-I



)WN AND FNTY.

HERE AND THEI 
IVKRTISER'S REPJ

.. 
! BY THK AIK

IRTKRS. .

kty Calendar of E
in Town and Cl 

I graphed for To-Daj

[•erythJn*; Trmnt- 
tnnty, Para- 

Paper.

iroolswill open in I this county on

lie first frost of the 
ay morning.

|[r. John E. Brewingtfcn,
> in town this weekV

was seen

of New York 
visit to

BIRTHDAY ANNIVBB8ARV.

Pleaiant Reception Given by Mr. 
Mr*. Jacob C. Phllllp*.

be court yard b being A>ut in order! 
ory to sowing grass 4eed this"fall.

?e are glad to learn, that Mrs. J. W. 
ner who has been very ill for the past 

is now improving.

liss Edith Prettyman, of Seaford, 
|has been on a visit to her uncle. Mr. 

i Cannon, during the past week.

tr.and Mrs. W. S. Qordy entertained 
(ill party of young folks at their resi- 
i on Division St. Wednesday evening.

fiss Katie Purnell, who has been visit- 
tivesand friends in Salisbury re- 

i to her home in Snow Hill last week.'

liss Annie Long of Carter's Creek, Va. 
to Salisbury Sunday last. She 

ttend school here during the sassion.

Mary's Catholic Church,/fifteenth 
ay after Pentecost Sept. 26th, 1886. 

I at 10.30 a. m. Evening Service at 
p.ra.

3, at Quantico, Saturday, Septem- 
18.' after an illness of nearly two 

Lhs. Arthur Hammond Daugherty in- 
[son of Rev. J. lI.'Daugherty.

nrried at the residence of the bride's 
jjr near Salisbury on Wednesday eve- j 
) by the Rev. W. B. Walton. Mr. K. j

Ifrey and Miss May B. Guthrie, both \ 
lis comity. ;

IWater rails are not very plentiful i 
Two gentlemen from town went down ' 

early Monday morning prepared j 
tighter them. They came hack de1 - j 

, and with two birds.

The reception given by Mr. and Mrr. J. 
C. Phillips on Friday evening, Sept 17, in 
Conor of their son Hugh's twenty-first 
birthday, was a great success in. every way. 
and will long be remembered by Salisbury 
society sis one of the pleasantiest receptions 
given here for many years.

The reception was held at the Phillips 
residence, abont two miles from Salisbury. 
The long and beautiful lawn was brilliant 
ly illuminated with many Chinese lanterns 
hung from the trees. Over the central 
drive at the front door of the residence, 
suspended from the tops of the trees, hung 
an immense cornucopia, made of Chinese 
lanterns, which spread a soft mellow light 
over the scene.
" 2^e guests began to arrive at 8.30 o'clk, 
and continued to come for an hour 'when 
abont 2J) couples had arrived. The evening 
being /somewhat warm, the lawn was 
soon alive with the many guests. The 
strangers present were: Miss Bessie 
CannoYi of Bridgeville, Del., Miss Edith 
Prettyman of Seaford, Del., Miss Lily Mc- 
At£e of Hannibal, Mo., Miss Grace Mont 
gomery of Washington, D. C., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Phillips and wife, of Philadel 
phia, Pa.

At eleven o'clock the company were in 
vited to the refreshment room, where the 
table groaned 'neath the weight of "viands 
of various kinds to allure the taste." The 
tropical fruits, creams, confectionery and 
many varieties of cake, were served with a 
lavish hand by polite and attentive waiters. 
Returning to the parlor and lawn, the 
many tele a tete and general conversations 
intersperced with music, were kept up un 
til long after tbe midnight bell had tolled. 
The bright star? had begun to pale, grow 
dim and fade, when the happy guests wend 
ed their way homeward.

CORRESPONDENCE. CCLTUBK OF BOVSK PLANTS.

LETTERS TO THE ADVERTISER FROM 
ITS CORRESPONDENTS. ^ : 't-^

from Sharptown, Barren Creek 
and TyMkin, Etc.—Reporting the 

Happening* Thereabout*.

Some Important Fact* on the Subject by 
One who Know*.

STATE AND PENINSULA.

DKLMAB, Sept. 28. The Delmar school 
was opened Thursday 16th, with Mr. S. E. 
Foflkey teacher.

Mrs. John H. C. Ell is died on Thursday, 
16th inst., after a lingering illness, of con 
sumption.

Mis Ella Sazton of Wilmington, is visit 
ing her cousin Miss Florence Hodgson.

Mrs. J. 0. Alien who has been visiting 
relations here, left for St. Louis Wednesday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine 
of Salisbury.

Mr. Philip C. Hearn has a dwelling in 
course of erection.

TYASKIS, Sept. 21. At a meeting of the 
building committee of the M. P. Church, 
Sept. 15, it was decided to call the new 
church Waltersville Chapel, and to have a 
corner-stone laying Oct. 20. J. A. Insley 
was appointed to invite the Masons of Salis 
bury to lay the corner-stone at 2.30 o'clock. 
A lecture by Dr. Shermer of Vienna, before 
or after the corner-stone laying will be de 
livered. The committee will furnish a 
splendid dinner and supper at the church 
at a reasonable price. Refreshments will 
be served in abundance. The public is in 
vited to attend, and the committee promises 
to do all in its power to make the occasion 
an enjoyable one. The proceeds are to be 
applied for the benefit of the church.

iThe last opportunity tg get registered 
|he Monday or Tuesday, Oct. 4 and 5. 
that your name is on the Ixxiks. It 
be too late to find out on election day 

. you were not registered.

[ Mr. D. S. Wroten, who has been 
3ine the summer in Salisbury, left 
nesday for Gainesvjlle, Florida. He 
cts on his arrival there to immediately j 

preparations for next year's crop.

[•Dr. T. E. Sown, late of Balto., has
ped an office of Dental Surgery in Sharp-

. H* comes highly recommended by
prominent and responsible parties

i Qaeen Anne's and Talbot counties.

[-Died, at her residence in this town on 
ay Sept. 17, aged about 65 years. Mrs. 
ibeth J. Ennis. She was buried in the 
ons* Cemetery on Saturday, the Rev, 
McCready of the M. P. Church con- 

ting the funeral services.

Joshua W. Miles, as trustee, has made 
vision to dispose of the stock of goods of 

rbiltinsrton & Son. The stock is offer- 
t jmvate sale till Oct. 4. If not dis- 

[ of in thi^fehner, it will then be put 
of anrent U> sell over the conn-

-Died, in Salisbury, Sept. 11, 1880, 
the little daughter of Capt. and 

Frank Brewinpton, aged abont eight 
She was a bright and lovely child, 

[ H donbtless in the Better Land. The 
. parents have our sincere sympa-

-Mrs. Ellen Alien of Wichita, Kansas, 
|o has been on a visit to relatives in this 

i left for her home in the West on 
Inesday. She was accompanied by 

{. Toadvine who is going to Poto- 
| Missouri to spend some time with her 

ent*.-

-The planing mill of Huey & Son, at 
iford Del., was totally destroyed by fire

i Wednesday morning abont 2 o'clock. 
le~ISTw#f"r»-a*6TIt'$4,000; no insurance. 
}e junior member of the firm is Mr. Hnejj

oerly of this town, a son-in-law of E. D.
dell, Esq.

-The following change hag been made 
| star route 10,189, Pittsville and Wango: 

Pittsvilla Tuesday, Thursday and 
Jturdays at 2 p. m., arrive at Wango by 

ra., leave Wango Tuesdays, Thursday* 
[ Saturdays at 5 p. m., arrive at Pitts- 

i by 8 p. m.

Ll*«n. of Circuit Court for Wi- 
}mieo County will convene on Monday. 
be following is a list of cases on thediffer- 

; dockets: Appearance, 28, with a pro- 
hility of 40 or more; Petition and Appeal, 
; Trial, 47; Reference, 9, and Criminal 
tinoanoe, 17.

rWork on the ADVERTISER'S new brick 
n<r was commenced last Monday. The 

; walls will be completed by the 
f the week. The work will now be 

; rapidly nnder the direction of Mr. 
[ Sletnons. We hope to occupy it by 

November.

-Mr.. J. Daiiglass Wallop has been ap- 
jjnted p*tal clerk on the steamer Pratt 
i, the mail route between Haiti more and

Abury. There has heretofore been no 
elerk on the bout but the business has 

i largely" increased here of late that the
xntment seemed one of necewity.

"—The remain* of James Furgerson, the 
[ deek-hand who fell from tbe steara- 

r3Snoek-Prait last Friday morning, were 
on the shore at Crab Point-near the 

nth. of Honpa river, last Monday and in- 
I at Tajlor's Point wharf. The face 

been considerably gnawed lijr fish.

• _Th« annual pic-nic to the children of 
. Peter'* Sunday School was gi'xen by 

i members of that church on Thursday 
ernoon in the yard of Mr. James White 

A big capper was served and 
kll tlie sebriars, together with their tfeach- 

raanf friends, seemed to enyf it 
ugely. A variety of games were

- the amusement of the children.

-Jfo reasonable estimate can be 
tbe great advantage the Delawa 

air has been in developing the im 
in live stock, fruits, 

• by bringing together in ,< 
of each. These exhi

School liuartt I'roceedlnjrn.

The School Board was in session last 
Tuesday with all tlie members present.

The committee appointed to examine into 
the matter of moving the house in District 
Xo. 3, (Dennis' District) reported that they 
had authorized the patrons to move it about 
one mile south-west to the intersection of 
the new county road from St. John's with 
the public road from Whiton to Wango. 
Mr. Laws reported that the house had been 
moved and put in proper condition for oc 
cupancy.

The committee appointed to visit Pitts 
ville school and examine into its crowded 
condition reported that they had accepted 
the proposition of the patrons to build an 
L. 22i26 to correspond with the main build 
ing, the Board to give its obligations paya 
ble in one, two and three years for the ac 
tual cost of the addition as shown by 
itemized statement, the cost of building not 
to exceed $275. .

Messrs. Cannon and Laws were appointed 
committee to examine the new house build 
at Hearn's by Mr. George C. Twilley.

Messrs. Simms and Powell were before 
the Board asking for an assistant school 
at Si loam. The Board decided that as it 
would probably not be needed before the 
winter term, they had ample time to act on 
ftie matter.

Mr. Obediah Darby was before the Board 
with petition and proposition to move the 
untenanted school house near Mr. C. W. 
English, about one mile south-west to 
wards the river and have the Board to open 
a school there, the expenses of moving and 
refitting to be borne by the petitioners. 
Board accepted the proposition and ap 
pointed Messrs. T. B. Taylor, B. S. Bradley 
and Albert M. Bounds committee to U\y off 
a new district therefor.

George H. Mitchell and Sandy Wailes 
were appointed trustees to fill vacanaies in 
Colored School No. 3, Salisbury District.

The trustees of school No. 2 (Parsons' 
District,) were authorized to have their 
house replastered. The appeal of A. E. 
Ac worth, late teacher of Riverton. was 
dismissed.

On account of the establishment of 
several new schools in the county, without 
any provision being made by additional 
levy the Board finds itself compelled to re 
duce teachers salaries. The new'schedule 
adopted makes the following reductions:

$125 salaries reduced to $115; $100 sal 
aries reduced to $05; $80 salaries reduced 
to $75; $70 salaries reduced to $68. Color 
ed: $80 salaries reduced to $75; $75 sal 
aries reduced to $70; $70 salaries reduced 
to $65; $65 salaries rednced to $62. This 
is the only alternative left the Board save 
that of accumulating a debt.

Adjourned subject to call.

Republican Convention.

The Republican County Convention of 
this county met in the Court House Tues 
day for the purpose of electing delegates to 
the Congressional Convention at Easton on 
the 23d. Five districts were represented. 
Col. Saml. A. Graham, chairman of State 
Central Committee, called the Convention 
to order. Mr. Saml. M. Riley was made 
permanent chairman and Jay Williams 
secretary.

The following delegates were elected to 
represent this county at Easton: Albert J. 
Dnlany, Woodland C. Bradley, R. P. Jones 
(colored) and Jay Williams. Alternates: 
Thos. Melson, Daniel Foskey, Stephen Pe 
ters (colored) and Josephns J. Hayman.

No new State Central Committee was 
electe.l, as it was decided that the term of 
the old Committee bad not yet expired.

. The delegates were instructed to use all 
honorable means u> secure the nomination 
of the Hon. Thomas S. Hodson, as the 
representative of the First Congressional 
District of Maryland in the Fiftieth Con 
gress of the United States. In case there 
should be only one delegate prevent at£*»» 
ton he was given power to cast the vote for 
Wteomico.

Real Kctatc to be Sold To-d»y.

Thos. Humphreys, trustee, will sell the 
following property at the Peninsula House 
this afternoon, sale beginning at 2 o'clock. 
The real e«Ute of the late Nathan T. Par- 
sons. This propertjr, which is situated in 
that part of the town of Salisbury called 
Frankford, is divided into three lot*. Two 

be sold clear of the widow'i 
the tract of land belonging 
P«irpont Prie*, lying in Hot- 

adjoining the land of Robert 
-and B, Sydney Morris, called 

[fflope," and ^contajning J66

on, eonrtabl*. will also sell 
, at the ttore of George D. 

td contfttnjnp about 4} 
tween Wetlpquin Creek 'and 

| Walteraville, and belonging 
ell.

PITTSVILLE, Sept. 22. Hinkle M. P. 
Church will have Childrens' Day on the 26. 
The Missionary drums will be opened. The 
exercises will be made especially interesting 
to the children.

The new addition to our school building 
is about completed. All the school patrons 
are pleased with the action of the School 
Board, and they will be even more grati 
fied if they get a graded school.

The M. P. congregation have their long 
talked of bell, and for the first time it will 
call the worshipers together next Sabbath.

The prohibitionists have lately organized 
a club, electing the following officers: Presi 
dent, Mr. Henry Fooks: 1st Vice-President, 
John Shockley; 2nd Vice-President, Teakle 
Smith; Secretary, Mr. A. Davis; Treasurer, 
John H. Dennis; Executive Committee, J. 
G. Davis, Q. Purnell and L. Davis.

Dr. G. W. Freeny's new residence is near 
ly finished, and will be the handsomest 
building in this section of the county.

BARREN CREEK, Sept. 21. Mr. Isaac Tay 
lor, one of the oldest and most respected 
citizens of this county, died at his home in 
Sharptown district, near Snethen Chapel, 
early last Saturday morning. He was bur 
ied the following Sunday in the Snethen 
M. P. church-yard, the Rev. J. S. Eaton 
of Barren Creek conducting the funeral 
services.

Mr. Taylor was born near where he lived 
at the time of his death, Oct. 4th, 1799  
thus making him 86 years, 11 months and 
14 days old. He married Elizabeth A. Tay 
lor Jan. 26th, 1822, the marriage ceremony 
being performed by Bishop Stone. Hi* 
widow still survives him, and though near 
ly 83 years old is in apparent good health.

Mr. Taylor was a man full of life and 
energy, ever ready and seemingly delighted 
to entertain his many friends and relatives.

He was a life-long democrat of the old 
school, having voted that ticket 64 times. 
His first vote was cast for James MOM roe of 
Virginia, and his last, with one exception, 
for Grover Cleveland.

SHARPTOWH, Sept. 21. Rev. E. H. Mil 
ler arrived home on Monday after an ab 
sence of two weeks.

The hog cholera is still raging here; sev 
eral have died and many more are sick.

Prof. A. E. Twiford and Irving L. Twil 
ley left Monday for Chestertown the for 
mer as a. teacher and the latter as a stu 
dent, in Washington College.

Mrs. Lavinia Owens of this place, is now 
in Baltimore with the famous Faith Heal 
ers, headed by Elder Raymond. She has 
recently sent home a number of Bibles for 
gratuitous distribution among her indigent 
friends.

Edwin T. Bennett, aged 10 years, son of 
John Bennett, was drowned here Thursday 
last. He was lying on the edge of Phil- 
lips' wharf watching a little boat he had 
put in the river. He was seen to fall over* 
board; being unable to swim was drowned 
before be could be rescued. His body was 
sooB recovered.

A certain farmer, (whose name I omit) 
living near here was at Washington not 
longAince. and while there determined to 
have an interview with the President.  
Having no guide and not being posted as 
to the direct line of approach to the presi 
dential chair, he made several unsuccessful 
attempts to enter, but finally succeeded in 
gaining admittance. He made himself 
known 10 the President as a representative 
from Wlcomico county and had called for 
the sole (purpose of seeing a democratic 
Presiden^, for whom he had been working 
for over tO years. He told the President 
that he was glad to see him managing 
things so nicely.

LIST OF TEACHERS.

Confirmation* Made by the School Board 
at It* Lnit Meeting.

it fexXK DiST.-No. 1. A. J. Daahlell; 
_ ted: No. 2 J. S. Eaton. MlM 
W. J. WarCust; No. S. MlM Alice Hitch; 
No. 4, WL.V tUfgln; NO. 5, MlM Ullle B. 
Wllann. I _.,•>.,«'•: v

No. l.Oal'dl Jacobs.Smith. *" * '' " '
Q,UA*TICO DisT.—No. I. MtM May T. Tnr- 

pln; So. i, Thoc. A. Melson; N« 3, MlM Annie 
C. Pollltt; No. 4. MlM Gather M. Dashlell; No. 
6. MlM Hetlle Howard; No. 0, MlM Jennie O. 
Tilghman; No. 7, MlM Annie Langndale.

No. 1, Col'd. Wm. E. Adams.
TTASJEIK DIST_NO 1, MlM Llllle In»ley; 

No. 2, MlM Uiu Yonnp No. t. Albert E. Ac- 
worth; No. 6, Goo. N. Croiby; No. 6, Elliu J. 
RobertMD, Mis<j Delia J. Bound*. a**t; No. 7, 
MI** Malde Tayior; No. 8, John P. PblUlpft.

CoJ'd. I*>. 1, Martha Mount; Na 2, PblnaM 
E. Gordyt No 3. IMAC Parnell; Moreellna 
Dlckenoq, ac*t : tfo.l. James I*. Johnson.

HisT.-No. J, Mba LHIIe Park 
er; No. S. AIM Annie R. Layfleld; No. S, MlM 
I la M. Laifirtd-. Rfe. 4, not reported; No 5, 
8am). J. P«du«- Kp.6. Minus A. Davl». «Mt. 
not appointed; No. 7, Aibary C. Btleyi Mo. >, 
MlM Le'nri AOkitv^ No. ». MlM Sarah B. 
Williams; Jo. lo. n»rv«y P. Farlow.

C">l'd, No.J, Delpiiioa Koblnson.
PARSONS' Dur.-.Nfo. 1, Ml<* SallleSblpfcy, 

m«l« primary; fl'*<J«nn1e 'Waller, female 
primary; No. 2, J»m
Warrea; No. *, MU« Cfonnle Fulton; Na 5, 
IMM S. Rllejv

Ool'd, No. 1.8.'0. 
kett, ant.

Vo.

Fin

hawn; No. j.jfl

 '   ' " (ooNTnruKD.)
In potting, the soil should be pressed 

firmly abont the roots of the plant, using 
the fingers or a small stick. The pots 
shonld not be filled entirely fall of soil. 
From a half inch to an inch shonld be left 
at the top to hold water when watering. 
Tbe pots shonld always be proportioned to 
the size of the plant. Two or three inch 
pots are large enough for new cuttings. 
As the plant grows and fills the pot with 
roots it can be re-potted. One cause of 
failure in growing plants is the use of pots 
of too large a size. In these, the soil from 
repeated waterings, often becomes sour and 
sodden; small plants not requiring this ex 
cess of moisture, are unable to use the 
amount absorbed by tbe roots which rot 
and cause death of tbe plant.

A plant may make a rapid and rank 
growth in a large pot; but usually will not 
produce many flowers until the pot U well 
filled with roots.

A very small plant will be a long while 
in filling a large pot with roots and it will 
be proportionately long before it flowers 
well.

In repotting, use pots if possible, a. size 
larger than those tbe plants are in or not 
more than two sizes larger. When tbe 
proper size cannot be obtained and very 
large pots have to be used, one third of the 
pot shonld be filled with broken pieces of 
pot, brick or charcoal for drainage, this 
covered with a thin layer of moss to pre 
vent the soil washing down and clogging 
the drainage. It is well to use drainage in 
all pots of five inches in diameter and over. 

A plant should be repotted when it be 
comes "pot bound"; a condition which can 
be determined by turning the plant out of 
the pot and examining the ball of earth. If 
the roots are thickly matted and have be 
gun to run around the ball of earth, the 
plants is pot bound and should be repotted. 

In removing a plant from a pot, there is 
.no need of running a knife around the in 
side of the pot, of poking it out with a 
stick through the hole in the pot or any of 
the other awkward methods sometimes used. 
Simply invert the pot with the hand over 
the soil, tap the rim on the edge of a bench 
or table and the plant will come out entire 
without injuring a root.

After potting a cutting or repotting a 
plant,it should receive a thorough watering 
after which, water should only be given as 
required. Xo general directions can be 
given for watering. The best rule is to 
water when ever the soil in the pot is dry. 
This may be once a day or twice on some 
days and again, once in two or three days. 
The amount of water required by a plant, 
depends on the temperature and humidity 
of the air. The proper decree of dry ness 
can be told by the light appearance of tbe 
soil or, when upon rubbing it between the 
fingers it crumbles to dust. Over watering 
should be guarded against; its effects are 
as fatal as insufficient watering. The plants 
will receive much benefit from an occasion 
al sprinkling. When kept in living rooms 
the foliage should be sponged at intervals 
to remove the dnst and keep the pores of 
the leaves open.

During winter, plants should have a 
southern exposure. Sunlight is absolutely 
necessary to the good health of a plant 
and in a south window they get the benefit 
of it nearly all day. A southeast or south 
west window is about as good as one facing 
due south, but one to the north or any point 
north of east or west is not suitable, Few 
plants will thrive wh_ere sunlight does not 
reach them and thejnare mostly kinds that 
are grown more for foliage than flower. 
Window plants shonld be turned every few 
days that all parts of the foliage may re 
ceive a share of sunlight and to prevent 
the plant growing toward the light.

A night temperature of 45° to 50° is high 
enough for most honse plants. The tem 
perature by day should be 10° to 15° high 
er. This is considerably lower than a liv 
ing room is usually kept. In fact living 
rooms having a southern exposure and 
heated by a coal stove are usually warm 
enough for tender hot house plants, the 
great trouble being the dry ness of tbe air 
and tbe foul gasses sent off from the stove. 
Coal gas will cause any plant to sicken and 
die in time. A night temperature of 00° 
is warm enough for any of the varieties of 
hot house plants that can be grown in a* 
dwelling house with any degree of success. 
A themoraeter should be kept in the win 
dow with tbe plants, that the temperature 
may be told at a glance. Air should be 
admitted to the plants on warm pleasant 
days' taking care not to let it blow direct 
ly on them. On cold nights, newspapers 
placed between the plants and the windows 
are a great protection; and on cold nights 
the plants can be removed to the middle 
of the room or near the stove. It should 
be borne in mind that the air in the upper 
part of a room is several degrees warmer 
than that near the floor.

Among* the insects that infest house 
plants the Aphis or green fly and the red 
spidor are the most troublesome. The 
green fly is generally found on the new 
growth of roses and scented geraniums. 
Tobacco in any form is fatal to them. To 
fumigate by placing the plant under a box 
and burning tobacco or sprinkling with to 
bacco water or tobacco dust will destroy 
them. The red spider is a minute red in 
sect found on the under side of the leaves. 
Its ravages cause the leaves to turn brown 
and drop off. They delight in a hot, dry 
atmosphere and are especially troublesome 
in the dry close air of the living room. 
Sprinkling the plant copiously with cold 
water or washing the leaves occasionally is 
the best cure and preventative. Endeavor 
to keep the air of the room moist by keep 
ing a vessel of water on the stove, or other 
means. The mealy bog, a white downy 
insect is sometimes found at the axis of 
the leaves; these are best removed by brush 
ing or picking off.

Keep the dead Mid yellow leaves picked 
off and ant all flowers as soon as they show 
signs of fading.

Do not become discouraged because of 
an occasional failure. The old adage that 
"Experience is the • best teacher'* is par 
ticularly true in flower cnltnre. Rules 
and directions regarding the culture of 
plants, house plants especially, have often 
to be modified or changed, as experience 
teaches, to suit certain conditions, and the 
fact that plants in pots flower better after 
their roots become cramped, shonld teach 
;us that that though our field of. action, be 
'nut wall. Met we only hare a window {nil of 
plants, not a greenhouse full, we should put 
forth extra efforts to make that small field of 
action produce abundantly, and concentrate 
our efforts in an endeavor to seen re effective 
results when we are confined to a small 
sphere.

A. f»t»ful

BRIEF ITKM8 GATHERED FROM OCR 
i,.i'h NPMBROU8 BXCHANGH8.;.f> -

Mr. Crlifleld't Adventure* with a Ram. 
Laying of • Corner-Stone—Ka*ton'» 

Water Work* In Operation. m

—The reopening services of the Easton 
M. E. church were held Sunday, with a 
large congregation. Rev. Mr. Soper, a 
missionary in Japan, preached in the morn 
ing, and Rev. Dr. Phoebus in the evening. 
The improvements cost $4,600.

 Judge Fisher of Baltimore has rendered 
his decision in the case of Roland of Port 
Deposit against the Baltimore and Ohio R. 
R. Company for obstructing the Susquehan- 
na river by the erection of their new bridge. 
The Court decides that the Board of Public 
Works did not transgress their authority in 
giving the permit. The case was dismissed.

 The Talbot County Fair opened Tues 
day, and as this is tbe first annual fair. 
Talbot has ever had the highest expecta 
tions of the management were realized. The 
number of exhibits was very la^ge, and ful 
ly 5,000 persons were present at the races. 
The exhibits in all the departments were 
large. A squash weighing 100 pounds was 
on exhibition.

 The water was turned on at the new 
Easton water-works at 7 o'clock Saturday 
morning. At that hour Miss Kate Morris, 
daughter of Col. James C. Norns, turned 
the valve that started the engine. Every 
thing worked well. The street pipes were 
all filled, and 50,000 gallons pumped into 
the stand-pipe. The works will be thorough 
ly tested before being accepted by the water 
company from the contractors.

 The 16th annual fair of the Kent Coun 
ty Agricultural Association opened Tues 
day on the grounds at Worton Station with 
the prospects of being one of the most suc 
cessful exhibition they have ever given. 
The fair consists of exhibition of all classes 
of live stock, in displaying all kinds of 
agricultural implements, &c. The display 
in the horticultural hall is unusually fine, 
while the hall devoted to the ladies, con 
sisting of fancy articles, hand-work, jellies, 
preserves and cookery of all kinds, presents 
a very attractive appearance.

 The county tax rate of the several 
counties of the State for the year 1886 on 
each $100 is as follows: Allegany, 81} cts.; 
Anne Arundel, $1.07; Baltimore, 67 cts.; 
Calvert, $1.21 5-6 cts.;.Caroline, 91J cts.; 
Carroll, 50 cts.; Cecil, 80 cts.; Charles, 
$1.04; Dorchester, 86J ct«.; Frederick, 65 
cts,; Garrett, $1.03; Harford, $1.00; How 
ard, 65 cts.; Kent, 90 cts., Montgomery, 
89} cts.; Princes George's, 74 cts.; Queen 
Anne's, 98} cts.; Somerset, 79} cts., St. 
Mary's, 98 cts.; Talbot, 73 cts.; Washing 
ton, 87 cts.; Wicomico, 81J cts.; Worcester, 
72 cts. Carroll county has the lowest coun 
ty tax rate 50 cents on the $100 and 
Calvert the highest $1.21 5-16.

 The Corner Stone of the new Metfiodist 
Episcopal church, colored, of this town, 
was laid with appropriate ceremonies on 
Sunday last. The Rev. James A. Scott, 
of Fairmount, preached in the morning and 
afternoon. These services were held under 
the trees about fifty or a hundred yards to 
the east of the church, where seats had 
been placed for a large congregation. At 
both services quite a number of white peo 
ple were present, and when the collection 
was taken up, their contributions alone, 
amounted to $56. The entire collections 
for the day, amounted to $300 cash. The 

 Rev. W. H. Co£ey, the presiding elder, 
preached at night, in the court honse, to a 
large congregation. Somerset Herald.

—Up to and including September 13th, 
instant, 219 tonging license have been is 
sued by the Clerk of this county since Sept. 
1st. During the same period in 1884, 
670 licenses were issued, and during the 
same period in 1885, 460 license were is 
sued. We understand that oysters are very 
scarce and some tongers say it is impossible 
to make anything at the business. This, 
perhaps, may be so, and if so, accounts for 
the great falling off in licenses. However, 
we would call the attention of Capt. Lam 
bert Cox, of the oyster police boat, to the 
above comparison. We have always con 
tended that if A is a law abiding citizen 
and takes out license to catch oysters, B 
should not be allowed to catch them with 
out license. Somerset Herald.

—On Sunday evening a week ago, Hon. 
John W. Crisfield took his chair out under 
the trees in his yard, and, seating himself, 
began to read. His flock of sheep were at 
that time grazing on the lawn and some of 
them were near him and in front. By-and- 
by he lost sight of the sheep in the interest 
in what he was reading but was suddenly 
aroused by being knocked heels over head, 
sprawling on the ground on his face, and 
his chair tumbling all over him. He was 
completely bewildered and nonplussed with 
the suddenness and vehemence of his tum 
ble, and instantly sprang to his feet, faced

about with the chair instinctively raised in 
self-defense over his bead. There stood his 
ramship, tbe pride of his flock, with, anger 
in his heart and "blood in his eye," stamp- 
Ing his feet with rage, shaking his head 
threateningly and seemingly determined to 
give his master another butt. They stood 
facing each other for a minute probably, 
Mr. C. defiant with the chair poised above 
his head in both hands, and the ram ag 
gressive and with lowered head and flush 
ing eye. Then the ram backed off and 
walked away. It was a sprawling crack 
which Mr. Crisfield got, but he was more 
jarred than hurt, and told tbe joke on him 
self with great enjoyment.— The Mary- 
lander.

 MILLINER Y^>
AT J.

MRS. J. BERGEN will be home from New York in a few days
with a full line of all the leading styles in Millinery 

••'.'.:- .-."r. and fancy Goods, which will be sold at-'fjpr-;-*---

LOCAL POINTS.
-Truitt's In-  A sure remedy for chills 

fallible Ague Pills.
Foa SALK. 200,000 Strawberry Plants. 

Eli T. Jones, Powellsville, Md.  
 It is no use talking about it, Tom Ad- 

kins keeps the best cigars in town.
 All prescriptions will be promptly and 

carefully filled at R. K. Truitt & Sbns*.
FOR SALE. A new Wheat Drill. Price 

$60. Apply to Humphreys & Tilghman.  
FLOWER POTS AND SAUCEBS. Best qual 

ity. All sizes. F. W. HAROLD, Florist.  
FOB SALE. One valuable yoke of oxen 

and wain cart. Apply to Perry II. Ander- 
son.  
 It is simply amazing how many people 

smoke Tom Adkins' "Principes" and "F. 
J. H." cigars.

 Your choice of 60 styles of Gents' Scarf 
at 25 cts., former price 50 and 60 cts. Birck- 
head, Laws & Carey.

FOB SALE. One Alderney Cow, five years 
old; will come to the pail about Oct. 1. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.  

FOR SALE. A pair of heavy Mules, a 
two-horse Wagon, a Timber Cart. Apply 
to Humphreys & Tilghman.

 Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
&c., for sale by G. W. White.  

 When you get lonely and want some 
thing to do get a cigar and smoke it. Tom 
Adkins keeps them and the very best.

WOOL CARDHJO. Our Carding Machine 
is in complete order, and doing nice smooth

- AT BERG-EN'S '";* 
Dry Goods, Notion, Millinery and Carpet House.

Store will be closed next Thursday^ Sept. 30, on account of Holiday.

WRIGHTSVILLE

LE
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

Dealer* in and Shipper* of

Alto AgtntM and Shipper* of

Superior Land Lime!
Cheaper than Shells and Much Better.

work. G. H. TOADVINE.
 I am running this season my Rockwalk- 

ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.

  H. W. ANDERSOJJ.
 Real Estate for sale on easy terras. A 

large two-story Frame Dwelling of 11 rooms 
in a desirable location, also several Lots. 
For terms apply to James E. Ellegood, At 
torney. *

 A Specialty: Stove repairs. We carry 
in stock a full line of repairs for all kinds 
of stoves, grates, fire-backs, dampers, oven- 
plates, etc. We haveiust what you want. 
Call on or address L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, 
Md.  

 Buy your new carriage of L. H. Nock. 
He does not deal in shoddy work, but is 
selling warranted work as low as other 
dealers are selling carriages they cannot 
and do not warrant. Old carriages taken 
in exchange. See advertisement.

—Mrs. George L. Bradley will open a 
first-class restaurant today at the Orient 
saloon, opposite Court House. Delicious 
seaside oysters, and all delicacies of tbe sea 
son cau always be found there. The loca 
tion makes it especially convenient for per 
sons attending Court. Prompt attention- to 
all.

TAILORI>-O. The undersigned begs leave' 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has on hand samples of the very latest 
styles of goods from John Wanamaker's, 
which will be shown to his customers if 
they will take the time to call and see them. 
He claims to have the prettiest and most 
durable goods on the Peninsula, and^at 
prices to suit customers. If they wish he 
will cut and make suits himself; if they 
prefer, he will have them made in Pnila.  
A good fit is guaranteed in every case. Re 
turning thanks for past favors, he begs a 
continuance of the same.

J. W. FLETCHER.

This is not only nearly a pure Carbonate, but will increase 
nearly three times its bulk in slacking, and while many other 
Limes will bake into mortar-like paste or lumps that cannot 
stimulate vegetation, this white stone lime will fall into flour so 
fine, when properly slacked, that it can be passed through a 
bolting cloth   this flour can be evenly distributed over the sur 
face of the fields, correcting acidity, building up the land ruined 
by adulterated Phosphates, and securingat once not only prompt 
returns for money invested, but with

CLOVER
THE CHEAPEST, BEST AND MOST LASTING FER 

TILIZER THE FARMER CAN USE.

For Sale.
1 Stationery Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 

Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2f bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6} ft. long, 2| in. diam.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

  Salisbury, Md.

With every facility for shipping we can furnish farmers 
car load lots on short notice at any station on railroad from 
Delmar to Crisfield and from Salisbury to Berlin.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Humphreys & Tilghman,
Agents and Shippers of Superior White Lime, and Manufactu 

rers of Fertilizers,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

"A Special Invitation
TO THE

A Cyclone, destructive of all profit of the 
holder and a bonanza for shrewd buyers of 
Clothing, has just reached the magnificent 
stock of Reliable Clothing made by Oehm 
& Son of Baltimore. They are determined 
to clear out every remaining this Season's 
Garment, and their prices will prove it. 
Don't overlook the corner Hanover and 
Pratt Sts. *

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby 
forewarn all persons from trespassing 

on my lands with dog or gnn; or carrying 
away anything of value, without my permis 
sion, under penalty of tbe law.

SAML. E. OORDY.

CAUTION NOT1CK. All persons are here 
by forewarned from trespassing on my 

land with dog or gnn, or picking and carry- 
Ing away whortleberries or anything esle of 
of valne, under penalty of tbe law.

C. W. BAKER.

PEOPLE OF WICOMICO COUNTY
To visit M. SCHILLER'S BALTIMORE BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE, Cor. Dock 
and Main Streets, and examine the extraordinary bargains offered at that honse, in 
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Our prices for the same are unequal 
led anywhere, and to explain to the public how this is done is very easily accomplished. 
It is because we manufacturer every garment we sell, so we are making only the first 
profit, which all others in the same business must pay to the manufacturer and then add 
a profit for themselves. We hope the public will readily see that they are buying from 
first hands from the manufacture himself  -

No Middle Man to Deal With I No Two Profits I

BUT ONE PROFIT, ONLY,

and that a very reasonable one. We hope yon will all look to your interest and call at 
our establishment. We carry a full line of HATS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, etc. Come One I Come All I To ,

M. SCHILLER'
BALTIMORE BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE,

MAIN & DOCK STS., SALISBURY, MD.

. '- ' I .V-   i

THE PAGE COOK
-IS THE-

LARGEST A1TD BEST COOK STOVE
Ever Sold in Salisbury.

Size of Oven, 21x22^ Ins.

This Space is Reserved
-FOR-

Birckhead, Laws & Careyy
-WHO HAVE-

Had & men* busy for the past week searching 
--fvv the markets for something

SHOW YOU,
yon what it is in the next issue of 

ADVERTISER.

           ' - I     '.

Is is of the Very Latest Construction, and has 
No Superior as a Baker!

FOR SAJL.E

TOADVINE & DORMAN,
., , vi-» .,- ^

43 and 45 Main Street Salisbury, Md. i

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
I have a ftill line of Domestic and Imported Crockery Ware.  

Glassware is now unusually cheap, and I am now
making it STILL CHEAPER. ^H

BnjBlatta^ . j 
atoep, and promotM <U-

Street. N. T.

:•+$ m
ELEG-ANT CHINA, TOO,,

-:•„ That will do you good to look at.

S. H. EVANS, "Rider
£3*REMEMBER MY FREE DELIVERY.

DON'T VAIT
a minute, but come and secure the bargains while they 
are going. Our Summer goods are reduced in. 
Lawns, Batiste, White Goods, Swiss Edging 
and all Summer goods are marked 
bound to make room for our Wintejr ;§jj 
sequently offer Jfchese 
left reduced to 8c. per yard. 

Just received a new line
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